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No Improvement 
For County Line:
Jb b lAUer from Pomt Smith at Co- 

hMBbut^ addraaMd to C. M. Loriabd. 
BtennattoB coocoralnR tha improvo- 
IMBt or inior^oantr Hlchwara !■ (>«•

iMMDUch ai a petllloo haa bam 
■1(11^ tor tha improvemaat ot the 
doaatjr Line Road, this infonnatlon 
'k prlBted tor tboM who are Intereat- 
ad la the project. The letter la tuU- 
(oUom:

‘Creator of HlKhwaya, G. P. Scblee- 
laser, baa aaaoaDcad that the Depart- 
BMot «UI not hold any bearlnge for

I of addUloaal state
Ughwaya.

"The new highway law. knovii as 
he Edwards-Norton BUI. which went 

Into eCect the first Monday In January 
>ro«ldm that two hundred miles may 
« added In any one year. However. 
:hlsrlaw differs from the old law la 

designation of aUte 
;pada la Important respecta. The At- 
nmey Oenersl. in an opinion rendered 
intfer dale of Kebntary 29. im. has 
mled that an attempt must be made to 
wry eat the .provisions of the new 
aw with respect to the notification ot 
m^erty owners within one mile of 
lilher Bide of the proposed road.

"The taw also carries a provision

ITS AN ILL WIND. 8TC. •

Saturday was a windy day. * 
Pord ears capable ot doing fifty * 

^ per hour were slowed down to *
* elgbt miles. Rooto rumbled, and *
* eve^ old loose board made a claL *
* ter^, In fact we Ibougbt it was *
* oo«^,;Ot tboae ILL winds, and we *
* venture to say *tbat Roy Lofland •
* ihoogbt.so too. Wbfle retnroiog *
* home after getting a load of hay *
* from Albert Echsteln ibe team *
* was beading north on the New •
* Hatj^J^vad. and Juat at the carva •
■ In of Snyder's bam a little *
* puff of wind unloaded tbe bay •
* RIGHT ON THE GROUND. Of •
* coum the wagon overturned, but *
* all I Hand did was to fi^ It and *
* cont.:>De on bis way. leaving tbe *
■ disy t«tr a better day. That last * 
*s«nte^ Is a bit poetical, bnt ■
* we’re wondering If if was good *
* luck or bad. especially on such a *
* windy day. •
* P. S. Jake Myeru can also *
■ sympathise with Lofland for be *
* ha<l tW same experience. *

m‘
Edw. G. Lewis 
Sentenced to Pen

Mrs. Laura Ebert 
Called by Death
After a lingering llluess of two 

years death claimed Mrs. Laura A. 
Ebert Sstnrday evening ml aU o'clock 
at her home on Portner stieeL Mm. 
Ebert was U yaars, sis mootbs and 
fourteen days at tbe time of her death.

The dffi-esscd was born In Mans
field. After her marrlsge she and 
her husband made their home In Kan- 
sai city. Kan., for forty years. Af
ter his death she returned to her 
native state and has since made her 
bo me fa Plymouth. She was a mem
ber of the Preebyterlau church and 
was a true Christian In every way.

KunurnI services were held at the 
home Tuesday afternoon with Rev. 
J. W. Miner of the Presbyterian 
church undoting. After the services 
the remains were Uken to Miller's 
Undertaking Parlors where they were 
prepared for shipment to Kansas City 
for interment. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Reed accompsaleil the body to Kan
sas City.

Relatives snrvlvlng In Plymouth In-; 
dude Mrs. Wm. Reed. Mrs. 
MeDnnuuxli and Orson Holmsn.

* UNLUCKY FOR HIM

* While some people aren't sn-
* pentUlnus there wUl be one Pii-
* day the thirteenth that Elmer
* Markley will well remember for '
* U was on thU day that he loot two '
* fingers while at bis work at the ‘
* ratwRooi Heatb Co., when he '
■ caught his right hand In a joining
* machiuo taking off tbe Index and
* middle finger. Markley Is em-
* ployed as head pattern maker at
* the ahop and has been here about
* a year uiid is s valued employo.
* The {njury will probably keep him 
' from his work about a month.
* Ha has been making his home
■ at Uw Tourist Inn but until tbe
* InJnrM hand Is heeled he will be
* with his tamlly at Bucyrus. Mark- 
« ley will be missed by Us many 
’ trles4s for be Is considered a
* jovial fellow, always In good splr- 
’ Its and keeps the party filled with
* happiness

J. W. Meintire 
Heads C. of C.

The continuance of Plymouth's only 
civic urgsnUaUon was ussnred for an
other year Toeedny night when about 
forty citizens met In tbe Chamber of 
Commerce rooms and pledged their

• I support III the organisation. The meet-
• I log was filled with enthusiasm and

everyone present fell that the town 
should have a representative body In- 
aamnch as there are various matters 
that come up at different times of the 
year that

The election of officers for the new 
year was held and the following were 
chosen:

President. J. W. Mclntlre.
Vice-President. Sucy Brown.
Secretary. U. W. Pickens.
Treasurer. C. M. Lofland.
A board of directors consIsUng of 

five members was also chosen. They

Mrs. Fannie Mills 
Goes to Reward

Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Happenings

Travel over the Atlantic wlU uke 
on a new setting after Jane 1st ac
cording to the latest news from Eng
land. A huge dirigible to be known as 
the R-IUO. will be ready tor trial next 
month. It is described as being twice 
tbe sloe of the Los Aayeles or Sham- 
andoab with a capacity of lou paiatn 
gers. u crew of forty-two and 10.0M 
pounds of freight. It will con tala 
lounging decks, dining rooms and oth
er accessories of ocean travel. Tbe 
builders of the ship say It wUI nuhe 
the weatera trip In sixty boUrs and 
tbe eastern trip in twelve hours UBd 
that it is the n.-st of 100 such uhlpa to 
be built. The report does not day. 
however, wheiber It will l>e equipped 
with life preservers or parachutes.

Every betterment that one hopes to 
attain must begin within the ludlvtd- 
ual—we cannot refnrm ourselves by 
starting to work from the outside in. 
A prominent IK-trolt judge In speaking 
before a group of club women rerentty 
had some pertinent remarks pertain
ing to this subject In which be said;

are: Joo a. Root. Oil Klnsell. Rev. A.
M. Himes. J. W. Mclntlre and Stacy. '
Brown.

The dlsrusslon of band concerts this . 
summer s.4 weU as the half holiday ' 
was up before the body and a commit- I 
tee consisting of Cbas. Miller. N.
Rule and \V, M. Johns, was appointed <'‘The solution of crime If we are to 
to look after the concerts and half | keep It to a minimum. Is not in law 
holidays as well ss arranging for tbe I but in developing in the hearts and

_______ _ _______ people those Ideals and
Mrs. Jennie Viola Moore, wife o(|j)^g(|, i-anie ouickly end quietly ^ '^*‘^**)*F In May. 1 capacities that teach self-<-ontrol. ‘Thle

David Muore ot Trux street, passed | years six! meeting came to a close with {la a task of the homes, si bools and
away at 9:30 Wednesday ntornlng., ^p,, p,>any favorable expresalons from; churches. ”
Fnneral servlcaa will be conducted by i (,er death, and with the exception of! “■“** •"‘‘"'"“k ■“<! everyone is look-, ...
Father Foran Saturday morning at 10' p ,1,^^ period Is which she lived at' a®** meeting date, A senator reports that there arw
oVtoO .. Ih. PlrSOItb SO.mO.OO I. 11>. l'nu«l 8l.t«

! bom. lb Plymoolb. .b.r. ,bo wob for;---------------------------- - I <» •"'» «'» »«> b‘-' "■«” “«
‘herself many admirero of her high; ’ |2AAK WALTON BANQUET

MRS, DAVID MOORE OEAO .Mrs. Fannie Mills dletl Friday 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. A. _

jBaxilae after a lingering uiness. i 1‘
Stock hot promotion schemers may 

l^hat -appeal may be tjken from the gel the money hut in the long run they 
gtedlaga eaiabllshlog such highways or ..,1,0 get fi lltllc bitter with the 
poads to the court of common pleas In ‘ Sujh Is the case of Edward

couLly or counties where, aame^r,. , number of yearn igo
^situated.- Thta. in his qplnlon.l . n,Pdera library
^vronhl subject Ue diaw ta expaBalvntpp uto McBride corner with tbe aid of, ----------------  -------------------_________ _____^

Jon either in the way of sppestsup^, BMlsunie. but Instead of car-* ** herself many admirero of her high!
lb, dmimibi ol lb. Dlnmur ol|„,„ obi «ib.. bbmmodml .lib Ib.l""*' “ '■"■bb»'l. “■>; .bM.ll.D ib.r.«,r. Sb. ... .1

.xercenirrplrlrntTr^r^^^^^^^ trough .000.. of S,nator-W.
^iampu to espead any fund. In the lm-,ed out of St. Louis under the n.me of* ‘«‘-n,.ealipi be made «l New Hav-: ‘ Ohio 1. end-

places of the K.OOO.bOt) that hre shlrti- 
ing work?

^Ute highways. Tbe old law eon- 
^inad oo'cnch provision for appeal 
^o^ld it require ooiHication of prop
erty owners.
^ Tf an aiteropi were made to oper- 
^Ate under this law. It would mean the 
^aployaeat and orgaslgatlon of aa ad* 
^ftlonshfuree of employees to handW 
^the same. The time of the present 
raarsoonel Is taken with tbe work of 
|;the Department. There will l>e tlia 
^j^gest conatrilction. grade ellmlnu- 
pUon and maintenance- pragrnm this 
^rear in the hUtm of the Department 
'pad K wonld be Impossible to spare 
^iay of the men to assign to Ibe work 

of hearings In connection with new

r of roads designated as

tovoh

Tbe Lewis Publishing Co.
■few WpU 1 Mm«“ u'eSe* ofTht i j Avalon Hotel. This:
few people} ^.......... . ............ ........... ; afternoon at the borne of her daugh-. will probably be one of the Uat galh-' *I tnnersi <-

tided In Plymouth by 
who thought the project very good, 
and solicited money to carry U, ‘
through. Aa a climax. Lewis got
icte money, and as si resnit Plymouth 1 INLf 1 IWtlr 1 LI 
IvstlU waiting ftHrihe library to be* 
hi.iit !

Mrs. O. A. Brooks, wbo has a friend 
In St. Louis, and who la visiting In i

I ter. Rev. A M. Hlmos-of the Lutheran Ing of Waltooians in uorthera Ohio. 
; church.offlUaitng. H. B. Postlu wasisml several prominent state speakers 

III charge of arrangements. , will be present. Tickets tire on sale
Anns Pruicls Loflaml was married l •"*! Bro*-n and Mlll-

lize his forces for the 
CooL

Idge into tbe presidential rare. Tea. 
this Is the same Senator Pess that aaM
he lied to newspaper i

Wemnv'ou MIIU of Pennsylvania.j Haulwure s

about hla 
at and the 

"(•eorga

California at present, tent in the fnl-
Taxes for 19Jf.s become e

5; To fills union were born two daugh-‘ 
; lers who survive. Mrs. Alma Baxtine.

> ’of Plymouth, and Mru. Wilcox, who Is Library Notes
The Ubrury hss received another | 

contingent of tiouks from Maiisneld.r

Interview with the pn 
next week made a speech o 

: INashington. tt^^^n.t^t t
The hit-uud-run season of baseball 

.and prize fights will soon Include auto 
; driving

It has been decldetl by the «-otnmll-

ty highways, Tbe expense 
Ived in these hearings. In the!

amt be Justified In view of the other 
Ehhdeslrable features of law. Tbe 
rdepsrtmenl esllmatea that it would 

approximately Stou.OOO.OO to con- 
Mbcl bearings under this law on over 
|d«o hundred and fifty petitions for 
jLpbeut two thonsand miles of addi
tional aUte highways on file. Pur- 
'^^ennore, It will be ImpossibI'* to Im- 

any of tbe new state :oads aa 
funds available are required

the existing system of eleven 
miles. The leglslalioa re- 

this matter was III advUed 
hhncli0|i. to say the least. 

-PbBnwIng are tbe last two para- 
|raptB of, Ike opinion ot the Attorney

To sutJng my coBClnslons as 
aforesaid, l agree with you that 

' gigtlon UM. supra, la In many 
wkyt defective, especially la not 

^MUtlng more specific provision as 
W the persons to whom notice 
g^Bid be maiiod and providing 
th* time in which an appeal 

\ ahemld he effected and tbe proce- 
>; dsre for BBch on appeal.

‘‘As V# laars the defeats of this 
law from experience, ibeee 'mat- 
Jora ahoulff be properl/ preaented 
ito. the next Legislature for correc- *
^ conclude, the Oe^tment la de
ll^ of tbe opinion that It wml4 

|^i|i^Uie best InleresU of tbe suw 
hold soy bearings for new eute 

ilffltwajm under the present law bnt, to 
WUI after ifae next seaeion of the 

when tbe taw can and. na- 
mhtodly, will be correctod and re- 

>red to Its former stslfis. Tbare 
IP ho a few exceptions to this gen- 

rii.poUey such es short changes In 
' ■ nnd sbsndonmenu of exist-

property osnee resWIng in Georgia. Ned LofUnd. a' 
lowing clipping which will be read} property, bn.iher, is the last surviving member
with much interew and satisfactl-in: : between April 8lh and May 1st. I9J!i.;of , n.mlly of t-U-ven children
_ 1.0S Angeles. AprU C. -KUwsrd U., bis right to Ihe One Hundred The iMsalng of Mrs. Mills Ukes an- The MansfieM i..x.ks which have been' which ha. the .-orn »»nrer .anmnet.
h!.T L7mr ™Hrnrv‘’L Ot Flym.>uth‘. pioneer resLum the shelve, for several week, will „,on in charge that if a federal appro-
Jeet promoler. and Major Henry L.|„„y be subject to further penalty of denu ui. l her kind Influente and he returned t,. Mauafleld as soon uslprtallun for corn Irorer wartsro to

Jwe7hei?^.“lm h!s^ro'*‘^**-'' ! «"»rte this veer. a. lea*, ninety per
St7m« Jin tenL. M^r Those out-oMown attending the i Trader l,..rn' .-ems ,o he one of j cent of ,l.e fund, pn.vide.1 wi!! be

* ^ ■ i I" Taxing auli-DIvtslon of Itlch-i Henryefro™! paid to farmers for cleaning their corn
I lUixtiii.-. Mrs. Anna Horton and Mrs. f*’*' Library. The Bridge of: fields, lu a Uesrlng the fan was
\ ,\ II I.-lmbach of VermllHon, Mrs.j^"“ R'‘'’ "■ »"‘dhvr h.x.k well brought «ii: Miat whv tbe government
■Wm U.fland, A. Kinney and Mr and > •’'*”*' I'lne rwlew of this ■ inspectors und jobholders ncot tnto

Mr. W FVencU of Norwalk. .Mr and I «f Uie M< -!t|«e cornllcl-.s to perform this task. K
Mrs lluiry Hossler of Greenwich. "THE BOOK OF. cost the government anvvhere Itom

! Shelby Ohio. H. I), 1. Gauge.. Ohio; lUndall. Mr and Mrs. Vic, THE MONTH Vou older folk who,*K.5fl t.i fsr. an acre. This

. 1a‘wIs wua sentenced by l‘'ederal I
:^Ion oft Director Scbletinger. would Paul J. McCormick to serve ______

BloeminoQrove Township
tenilsry and pay a fine of Ill.WHi.' e. E Oelsslhger. Shiloh. Ohio. K _.
Kramer was sentenced to one year In ^ 3 Deputy Assesiior; Charle. Store, 
prison and a fine of 112,000.

^ t>W«- R- * Kln.H! ..r Shelby and David C<K;kbum' l>'*rory will enjoy i usual spread between .orvKe
execution until May 1 ws. mnt^ d. 3. SJhenatdoah. Ohio; Heed's Store. I , ,„d a,r. Ms..!i The Grandmothers.- * i.. ...............................
with approval of prosecution counsel. Qhlo;

Lewi* wuB convicted last Beptem- Plymouth Township
ber on another mull fraud charge and

' of Wiioiier.
* Inteiiiienl

•, cemel.-rv
< made in tlreenlawn' RELIGIOUS PROFESSIONI*. Nosn. Shelby. Ohio. K. D. .. 

to six years In prison. i>.pu,y Assessor; Klrkpeirlck A Beck, 
and a fine of HS.Oom. He appealed, j 3, g, ghuiby. Ohio; R K ‘

Uwis Is credited with having ob-jTruuger. ActorneV. Office. Plymouth, i NEW HAVEN CLASS PLAY «' «« forth in an
talned more than ISO.OW.OOU In scores | i tq BE GIVEN TONIGHT Tuesday morning in the chap-
of promotion venture*. Butler Township

formed by government agents and cit
izens In private life. There baa been 
cunsiderable objectioo tn any appro
priation at all for borer warfare. But

Th. b,.utr .n,l „1 lb. III.; " «” "" '«
selves have pay for the work that In 
dune. This wilt save tbe nation the 
travesty of hav;el of St Fruiu'ls home, Ttfflu. Ohio.

■X A iwTir nii ttxAii a ot'ci I Greenwich Ohio. R.i Th.- first performiiiu-e of the Senior ***• Strltch. D D.
BANK Purchases |u. J.O«puly Assessor; E.J. chamber-Claa* [day, ‘'Cyclone Sally" will be •l*'‘l''’P “f Tolwlo. after the clothing ot 

VILLAGE BONDS R'*’* SlOf®- Ashland. R. D. I. Olives-} PlYseni.-.l this eveiilnK at ib>- T«>wn*
burg. Ohio; Koebenderter'a Store,! Hull

The Peoples National Bank was ibel Aditrlo. Ohio. Adarlo, Ohio, 
tacceaafai bidder of the bonds offered 
by the Village ot Plymouth which In
cluded bonds for Ibe Improvemenu of 
McLaughlin Ditch, Bell Btraet. sew
er, Portner Street and North Street 
road. The bonds totaled ll2.7S5.7u 
with acentod Intereat. and were sold 
lo Ihe bank for 113.932.27,

While the bank was not the highest 
hiddi ■

young womvu as members of that 
New Haven. It will sis., be '""•"‘“"“T One of the six was Miss

repeutec! tomorrow evening.
Cats Township This i-. an Eldrldge production wrli-

Boyd Hamman. Shiloh. Ohio. R. D.; <•> Kugene Hufer and contains *
2. 1>eputy Asaeaaor: C. D Nelaon's} *'“'**> >'■ every line You can't afford 
Sl.ire, Shiloh. Ohio. Shiloh. Obla;|t" nil^r seeing '‘Engllab Reggie" who 
Charlea Store, Shelby. K. 1). 1. Gauges, <■< ro» slow to catch cold, and Is ulier- 
Ohlo.

PfymoutI) VIIUb*
U R Clark. Plymonih. Ohio, Depu

ty Assessor; Clark Bros.. Grocery

Alms lX.rtan of Plymouth. The chap- 
••1 WHS crow.l.-il with their relatives 
ami friends.

Miss Almas name In religion la 8U- 
iiT Mary Auiiunclta.

..................... ............... ............. The Dorian family of this place and
ally imuble to see through American ot Cleveland attended the

Store. Plymou^, Ohio; B K. Trauger. 
the best bidder Inasmuch aa the hoodsi Attorney's om3a. Plymouth. Ohio, 
were accopied. \ Shiloh Vlilago

DavM Cockburn. Shiloh. Ohio. Dep-!

Jack Webster, threatens 
tame Cyclone Sally" who Inalatg up
on raising cabbage next to the front 
lawn Ilf bis estate, but Instead gets a 
lamloc himself at the ham!* of tbe 
Cyclouc.

lemunlea.

OPERETTA PLEASES

Work Parrta and Work Shirta at tha 
rtght prioaa. Rula Clothli^ Start.

ATTENOINO CONVENTION

uty Aaaeesur: C. D. Nelson's Store,' 
ShUob. Ohio; Shiloh Savings HankV 
Shiloh. Ohio.

Flewrr Seed e

Mrs. Corn Miller of Plymouth streol 
and Mrs. Clara Dawson of Kenton. O.. 
are In Washington this week nUend- 
Ing the national conventiott of the D. 
A. R- They are delegatee from the 
Mansfield chapter. Mrs. Miller aad 
Mn. Dawson will alao vUlt other 
ciUea la tbe eaat before raturBlog 
home.

TWO DRUNKS ARRESTED

MORSE ELECTROCUTED

Monday evealng eariy. Marshal Bur
kett arrested Cecil Glhaon and How
ard Hitchcock and charged them with 
disnr.le/ly conduct and drunkenneae. 
Gibson was fined $35 ami costs while 
41iichcoek got IS.tH) and oust. Gibson 
had ironble In raising hts fine and will 
probably be turned over to Mast 
authdrtiles. The man are aaU to bo 
from Marlon.

While apraying hts orchard. Chartes, 
Barieil ot Catawba Island lost ono of. 
hU horaee last Thursday when

- ON WAV HOME

came la conUot with a Mephone Unef Word hae been rvoeived that Mr«.
Almetla Marvin, who has bedn apmwl- 
iBg some lime In California* left there 
April IS. and will

that was highly chafed with ekectrk 
cnrreit nai misha.i ts laM to the 

whl^ pfnrtd havoe«««• *wm wlob» rtM.iiGS,

The High School OperelUs, "Pick-
___________ ' le"." staged last Thursday and Friday

I erenlngs by 'the students, proved s 
Judson's Drug fitors.: v^ry delightful playlet to the audlen-

----------------------------- performances. The story,
PREFERENTIAL ELECTION (he meting amt musical numbers all

---------  ; scored big bits and it is said to be one
. A preferential election will be held of the best I'lymouih students ever
Tuewluy. April 2t. at which lime Ibe: produced.
voters will decide on which detegau-’ - -
to send lo Ihe stale and national con- OUN SHOOT FRIDAY
ventliins. _____

This sort of an election Is something} All thoae who are Interested tn the 
new to Ohio voters-stid uo doubt wllliipcai shoots which are being held at 
piwzie a few. However, tha polls are, Kills Pteld weekly are Invited to join 
to be opened at <;80 a. m. at the reg-| (be boys Friday afternoon. Muck In- 
ular voting places and will close at'terest U being uken In this form of 
<:20 p. m. So don't forget to come{ sport and there's quite a few good 
out sod vote tor your choice. \ siortes being told by

Two polKlcal announcements up- ing. Anyway, fellows, come ot
peer In IhU Issue, one for R. C. Sklles, ___________________
ot Shelby, and Thomas Latham of, NOTICE TO MASON*
Monroevflte. Tarn to lhair aanounce- ______
awni In this Issue and they will give 
you some valuable sideligbto qa the 
coming eleellon. '

CSTyeur nMrto. |M RuM^

Regular »

ride up and down the country 1* 
government owned sedans to tell real 
farmers bow to do It

A NebrsMka nuyor has Issued an el- 
(Imatum that any girl caught flirting 
will be subjected to so old-fsshtoncd 
spanking Now half (he male poper 
latlon of the town have volunteered 
to be the official spanker

Although the next mitllon dollar 
prise fight date has been set for July 
I7tb. the bigger task ts to figure just 
about how much the average fan can 
save by tbat time so tbe magnates 
can set tbe price of admlasloo

The name of peaches Browning baa 
been seen again on the front pagea. 
of cuurae. us on the sideline* will ear 
"Well the MPen have to fill up Ihe 
space with eomethlng. don't they*"

Returning robins have for soose 
time been acting In th* enpncity of ad
vance ngenu for the month which 
really markna the beginning of Ihe 
North Atlantic spring—Irteopeciive off 
whst the almanac may have to soy 
about It. Th* next thirty dusm will 
afford an omonunlty for bomekem*- 
Ing people to get sbundeot exerclnt 
tor their larynx^ ui the baseball 
parks and for titoir mora masatve 
muscles on the garden bee. April has 
had occaslonaliy aa evil repuuilon aa 
a rain hrlnger. but It uew and (haa 
surpasse* expectaUoas by remaining 
-itright and fnir through moat of Us
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NEWS FROM DELPHI
W» ir* MUl sbot out froB tb« 

BUM u Au- u ih« T«lephoD« !■ cob* 
conea. Bui the dawn of tb« Telo- 
abona uU la at haml.

Tha Korth Pairtlald rouai pooBla 
wfll sItc an antertnioraaot in Uia Dal* 
>U church thta weak. PrMar avanias- 
Thar will hara ihalr on^tn wlU 
thoB. tbuB uaklBR iba antartalDraent 

'VBly popular. AdBlB*lon 16 conla 
Bitb raaarratlona Tba tadloa ol tha 
ebBKb win alao sarra eaU aad other 
^•Ucaclaa tn tba baaaraeat of 
duirch for aU tkoaa that mar be a 
bit bnnjiTy aftaP Ihe anlertaiaBeBl. 
Breirbodr invited. .An hour or 
•pent In aoclal aattig aand conve 
tkB la iBvalBabla.

Lo A. OooB eoM a tba OaaroMr 
cow to J. Plichar taat weak.

T. G. CaBpbeR tranaacted 
B Norwalk laat Priday.

Ufa. Tbehna Albrktbt RlocnB 
N«w Ravea waa fbe svaai ot bar] 
gnndparanu. 170. Wlera laat weak.

Wb. SaB Bulfirk baa taken np bla 
fUBcr poaliion at the Central Tractor 
Wtorka In Crecowleb.

Ployd Harrlnaton baa accepted 
poatUon with Tba State RoadBan.

tba aoclal and aalertalnmaiit to be' 
Ctvaa tbia FVfday eraninR at tha Del
phi church wfll ha a "hummer."

Mn. SchnlB ot 'Cteveland la vlaltiM 
bar dauxhter Mra. L. A. Goon.

Tboaaaa B. Sthbatl now In the New 
London haaplwl la reported mneh la- 
proved.

Mn. Jowphlba CampbaU Wleku ot 
ClevwBBd la tha snaat ol bar paNBta 
tbla weak.

Wlremati art baiy on all Ihiaa in- 
sraacttBK DalpM tbia week.
8. C. Howard la tnatalllng a tale- 

phona. It will aoon be "Relio Sham! 
la tbla your

Melvin Howard aad fully ot Tims 
ware Saturday callera In DalphL

John Yntaay la dHrlnx a new Whip- 
P«-

Chaa. Brown la drlvtnp a four boron 
team oe Ua saat plow. Tba gala of 
laat Saturday made it bard tor Ike 
rider.

Poatal man are working araty day 
of the week ctoalax op the gape In the 
line.

Theodore Craig waa a Sanday guaat 
of hia paranta

Pamara are buay plowtBg batwanB 
:he hard treating eoBlag dortog Ike 
middle of Apra

Adrian DeWltt and wife wvre boat 
and hoaiaaa to relatlvat at an after 
clmrrt j

CELERYVILLE
Rot. and Mra. S. Siniyk. Mr. and 

Mra. Nick Moll Mr. and Mn. Prank 
Baarna. Mn. Edd Wien and Mlaa 
Grace Buurma were Cleveland vtaitora 
Wodoeaday.

GENTLEMEN 
PREFER 
. BOTH

FOR that rasaon It behoovaa ua 
modem femlnlnaa to look to (he 
care of nur wheat blonde or 
mven hair . . whichever the
caae may be Smart, alluring. 
Boblly dlatlnguiabed colffurea by 
apeclallsu In hair culling.

Lasch
Barber Shop

Delphi Snnday Schoel was t 
sltiy-aevan yean tdd last SoBday. the 
15th. n la posaibia that hot tew are 
Itving who atteaded the tnt aaaaloD. 
We will say more about school and 
church Ular.

Sunday School for Sunday at 1:30.
Preaching at 2:30.
All are welcome.

wore Sunday dinner gnaata ol Mr. and 
Mn. Henry Buunna.

The mambera of tha Choral Sodaty 
pleasantly aurprisad the Meaaen Sam 
Poatama. Ralph Workman. Fred Vog
el Jacob Wian and Tom. Shaaida at 
tha home of Ur. and Mra. Saa Pwta- 
tna Wadnaaday evening.

Rev. 8. Btrayk. apokaamaa tor the 
Choral Society, thanked the tapn tor 
thalr work donated to the church. 
Games and music were than en)oyad, 
attar which rafreahmanta ware aervad 
by aoma of the ladiea of the Choral 
aocleiy.

Mn. 0. Wlera and danghtara spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. W. 
Vogel.

Sevetnl from thta place attended the 
County Oratorical and Reading Oon- 
teat u Norwalk. Thnraday evening.

Mn. W. W. Vogel ami Mn. G. Wien 
and daughten apeni Friday afternoon 
with Mra. Ed. Wton.

Mlaa Mahal Pemald Huron County 
Rome Oamonetratlon Agent and tba 
ladles of tkla placa held an all day 
meeting tn the church par)ora W^- 
naaday.

Quite a Bumbar from tkla placa at
tended tke Plymouth High School 
play at Flymuuth. Friday evening.

Daring the bard wind storm Satur- 
tha home of Ur 

and Mn. Nick Moll blew down. It la

HAROLD LLOVO OKLIQHTIl
IN “•PEEOY’* ObMeoV

TysMal a, Actor-Pro- 
duear: Naw Idea* p..tura«i

Xgaik HKoM Uoyd haa raglaUrad 
big INftcaaa aa a comedian and.dim 

prodhear Hla Utaat Paramoimt re
leased comedy enUtled "Bpoady* wlU 
ba shown at tha Shelby Opara Hooaa, 
Monday. Tuaaday. Wednaaday. April 
23, 23. 24 and from all aocounta it 
Burpaaaea anything yet attamptad by 
tha venatlla Blm atar—It that la poa- 
■Ibla.

CbarmctartaUc ot aU Lloyd comedies 
and perhaps tha blggeat factor of the 
aeraen cnaoedlu'a raeceaa lias la hia

Tha Mia
rloa Cok and Kathryn Vogd and tba 
Meaaera Jack and Coonia Buunna 
were Wednesday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Nick MoU.

Mr. John Buurma la conOnad ic hla 
home on aconat of tka grippe.

Miss Katbrynn %'ogel spent the 
week end with Mlaa Violet Miller at 
Willard.

Mlaa HearlatU Kruger of Plymouth 
spent Sunday with Mlaa Unce Naw- 
myi>r.

Rev. 3. Struyk. pastor of the Chris
tian Reformed obnrch at this ptsea. 
had charge of tba aarvicea at tha 
West atda CbrtaUan Reformed church 
St Clevaland Sanday.

Dr. riareoca Bouma of Calvin Col
lege conducted (ha services here Sun
day. )

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wlera. Hr. and 
Mrs. Sara Poatama, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Itnera and Mr. and M|B. Fred Vogel 
visited Mr. and Mra. Henry WJara 

i Sunday afternoon.
I The Mlaaea Trtna Poatama and 
I Phebe Buurma spent the week end 

with Miss Oeardle Ruth HsitIk at her 
home In Foatorla.

Mr Tom Workman of Marion. Mich, 
-trrutd at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
John Posiema. Friday to help on 
celer>- farm this aenson

Mr and Mrs. Kick Moll and family

being repaired by Mr. Sam Poatema.

Playing Today at Mystic Theatre, Willard

“No Man’s Law”
FEATURING REX KING OF WILD HORSES 

ADMISSION 10c and 2»o
ADDED------ CH/IRLEY CHASE COMEDY—“ACHING HEART"

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — Matinee Saturday 2:30
Matinee ADMISSION 10c and 2S^Evenlng lOe and SSe

“The Harvester'
GENE STRATTON-PORTER’S WORLD FAMOUS NOVEL 
One of the Beet Selling Booke In the Whole United Statoa 

ADDED—FOX NEWS — AESOPS FABLES and 
No. 11 BLAKE OF SCOTLAND YARD

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY— 
Matinaa Sunday 2:30 and Monday 3

Evening 20e and 40e

Jobn Gnllbeit and Gretta Gaibo is

“Love”
ADOED-COMEOV AND PATHS NEWS

ITEMS FROM 
NE^HAVEN

Mr. and Mre. Parry DeWm and 
daughter apent Saturday and Sanday 

. Han- In Pataraburg. MIcK. vtaltlng (hair 
sunt. Mrs. Albert Miller and family. 
Their grandmother. Mra. Abagall Da- 
Wlu came home with them for eevar- 
al weeks eUy.

Mr. Chaa. Herablser is numbered 
among the nick.

Mlaa Femald. Home Demonatratlon 
agent gova a demonatratlon in new- 
ing laat Saturday In (he school hooea. 
to acreral ladtea of (hla community.

Mias VloU Hoyles antertolned the 
following membera of her Sunday 
School rlaaa laat Sunday: Mlaaea
Lucille Hole, Eleanore Snyder. Ruth 
Sleeaman. aitf Dorothy Bcklaberry 

The Senior play "Cyclona Sally" 
will be given OUa weak Thnraday and 
Friday night at the town hall.

Mrs. Foster Smith returned tn her 
home In New Phlladalbbla lost week, 
.'ihe had boan apandlog the past two 
weeks hare with her mother Mra. Hat- 
lie Davis

Mr. Sherman Howard of Delphi and 
Chaa. Hole repaired the church chim
ney laat Tburadoy.

Mlaa Dorothy Dowd apeni tha week 
end In Willard with Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Moore.

Mr. and Mra«,^RaiimeBrdner have 
rented part of Mrs. Ida T-ong'a bonse.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller reluraad 
hsime Sundsy'from sevemi weeks’ vis
it in Lima with their dtiightera. Mrs. 
Swartzman and Mra. Weirbert.

Mr and Mrs. W S. Clark are driv
ing a new Oldamoblle sedan.

.Mlaa Lucille Lofland spent last Frl- 
tluy with Mlaa Marguerite Duffy In 
Plymouth.

The C. E. Society of here have ex
cepted the iDvIlaiion to attend 
young peoples meeting at Celeryville 
next Sunday evening.

Mlaa Beatrice Flaher apent the week 
end with her parents in Helena, O.

Miss G. Ruth Karris spent the week 
end In her home at Poaiorla. O. She 

>mpanled home by the Junior 
girla Misses Helen Babcock and 
Phoeba Buurma

Now Haven Sehoal Notes 
"Cyclone Sally" the Senior claaa 

play will be given at the Town Hall. 
Tkuraday and Friday evenings of IhU 
week. Muale will he fumiahed by tha 
High School Orcbeatm Program 
Btarta at 8:00. Tickets ore on sole by 
school puplla.

Slate examinations are being glvaa 
' to the Eighth grade pupils this weak.

A regular mealing of the p. T. A.
{waa held laat Friday eavning.

Tha baaabalt team opened (ha aaoa- 
on laat Thnraday with a game with 
Shiloh, it waa daTaaied with a eoora 
of 6 to 3.

CATCHES HEAVY, DEMAND LIGHT 
Catehaa of Bah «»re 'heavy lost 

week-end around Sondnaky. but tha 
demoad la UskL tharatora Inataod of 

irmaR naming tha price, tha deal
er and rauil man ora quoUng ‘ IL 
ThooBonda of dotUrs will ba loai 
through Iba fluctuation of tha post 
weak, as draatlc euU In price ware 
noted on all kinds of the Unny tribe.

SUNDAY GUESTS ~
Mr. and Mra. How^ Bariui oi^ 

family entartotoad oe Bpn^y. Dr. and ' 
Mra. B. G. boagharty. iomaa ob4 Jobs 
Dougharty and Brrol Myar. of 
The ^rty were onrojiie to Woofer 
where John Dongbarty ti » atadwt-

Lima and Sulphur far SproytaF «t 
JudaoiYa Drug Stara.

ability to Inject good, wholaaoma 
novel romlcai altoatlobs Into fllma 
With "Speady" HanU hoa coma op to 
hla Btaadord, and many new and hilar- 
loua aequencoa are faaturea of tka pic
ture- EveTTlhing la new. and treated ■ 
In a typical Uoyd manner. '

The bespectacled comedian la aaMi 
to be a BtlcUcr for authanUclty in bto 
pictures, which leads ua to balleve Is 
the reason (or the many Interesting 
aooBoa ot New York City Incorporatad 
within the Blm. Transporting an en
tire company to New York for tha 
sake of onthanUc oimosphara la am- 
biUoua (to aay the least), and helps 
owing tha picture along In a deligbt- 
fully smooth manner.

OtM of tha snrprlsea In this latest 
Lloyd aSort. la the appearance of Babe 
Ruth himself, who flgnres In one of the 
baseball aaquaneea. Hia appearance 
and anbaaqaaat parfomonco odds to 
the alrondy bright laster ot tha come-! 
dr- {

The great laugh In store.for all{ 
those who eae (he picture, la tha high- < 
ly amusing sight of a boras drawn' 
street car traveling through the heav
ily congested straew of New York i 
with Harold at tba halm, or In tbU 
case, the driver’s reliu. Tha omiquat- [ 
ed mode of tranaporUlion te tba sub-; 
ject around which Harold haa built bl.x ^ 
bright story.

Ann Christy la MaroM Lloyd’s new ' 
leading Indy, and on accomplished ar-i 
trean abe la. There la every reason to! 
ballova aha will (ulflll all that Is ex- { 
pectad of her in the future.

To anyone who would pass up this 1 
new Lloyd comedy. lUUe eouM be saM, 
unleaa It would ba "qvUa Incompre- 
bansiblar

Baa tba new Tappan Rai 
era at Brawn A Millars.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

TED WELLS in

“The Clean-Up Man”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

TOM MOORE in

“The Siren”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00 

BEBE DANIELS in

‘‘Feel My Pul^”
OPERA HOUSE MON.-TUES.-WED.

Two Shows each Night 7:00 and 8:30

Harold Lloyd's
Latest Picture

“Speedy”
NOW RUNNING IN ALL LARGE CITIES 
Shelby is one of first small cities in V. S. A. to sec 
it. AbsoIutdyLloyd’s Best Comedy since Gram
ma's Boy.

Notice to 

Farmers
We have tried faithfully to serve you in the past by 
handling only the best in our line, and we believe you 
have appreciated our effort

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—APRIL 2S4S-
A DOUBLE FEATURE—Admiaatan lOe anG SSe

“Tea for Three
With LEW CODY and AILEEN PRINGLE

“Trick of Hearts”
Featuring HOOT GIBSON

COMING APRIL 2S40.MAV let—4UNDAY—MONDAY-TUESDAY

“The Patent Leather Kid”
With RICHARD SARTHELMEBS

We arc Pleased to Announce That We Now Hav.- 
a Full Stock of

Ponltry Supplies
For Best Remits and Mast Profit Use

Wayne m^h starter
-Every mouthful a bolaucod ration-

Fencing : Posts : Gates 

UME AND FERTUJZER
Anytime You Want

The Plymouth Elevator
Phones

JOHN SBHRINGER A. McDOUGAL
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Taxes are on the 
Increase in Ohio

Coisaima—Oblo'f rrmad ux dupii- 
eiitM for 19S7 (oUlod nS.4lS,7SS,240. 
MCotiUAic 19 flfurM uaouncod lodar 

; hr Uw aUU ux MinmiMlon. The flg- 
«rc reproMDU an Incraaa^ of $145,- 

oror Oust of ItM.
Taxes IncludlnR special 

nenu, amounted to |333.4tl,0WJ0, ofi 
i Wklch t»4,4SS,S2 waa taxes lerled by 

ttlforu rates and MM7S.<70.1S br 
Special aaaeasmenU.

’ State taxes. Inclndinc tbe .6 of a 
V»iu one year direct leey.passed by 

the last leaUUtnre and tbe tU of a 
atU levy for retirement of tbe World 
War weurana compensatton bonds, 
amonnled to only tn.44S4S4.U oC the 
total p«dd In taxea.

> School taxes were |149,84t.Ml.M.
, Otty and rlUaKe .taxea 180,077.728,28. 

® ^ .etmnty taxes IM.98$.388.77. and tomi- 
dUp Uxes 8t4.ttt.h78.81.

■ ■ Municipal spoclal aasossneou tot- 
: sled 88».992.S70.:5. county apevtal aa- 
OeesmsDU 81U52.123.48. and town
ship and road district

UU is clttos and ineorporatad rU- 
tacM Tatssd at 87449.574.8W. Real 
eaUle ouUlde citlee and Incorporated 
Villases amounted to ttJU.814406.

Personal property returned tor uxa- 
tlte in clUes and vlllases amounted 
to 82.877.450.165 and onulde clUee and 
vlllagee It amounted to 81458488.215.

Taxea on the 1927 fraud duplicate 
■re paid In December. 1927. and June. 
1828.

(fS311074O. 
The 1927 <

08htflV8UI BIRTHDAY
Open bourne was tbe manner In 

which Mrs. «am Bechrsch obeerved 
her birthday anotversary last Wedne^ 
day at her home on Plymouth Street.

Tbe fueaU arrived tor a eoclal visit 
In the afternoon followed by a alx 
o'clock Bopper. Tbe remainder of tbe 
evening was devoted to Bridge. Mtw 
Kathryn Weber bolding high acoris 
and Mrs. Howard Smith conaoled.

Mrs. Bachimeh received a number 
of pretty gifts.

Onesu included Mesdsmes John 
Root. P. H. Root. John Fleming. 
Cbas. Miller. Alex Bsebrsch. Howard 
Smith. Albert Alnfey. Mrs. Msry Pats, 
Mrs. Anne Fate. Misses Ksthryn 
and Bllfsbeth Wsber and Roby Net-

fr
|FV>r President

Heiliert 

Hoover
I Presidential Preference 

i Primary April 24th, 1928
Every qualified voter in the United States has an op

portunity and a duty to go to the polls and vote for his 
Preference of candidates for President of the United 

states on Tuesday, April 24th. 1928.
Seven delegates and seven alternates at large and 

two delegates and two alternates from this congressional 
, (fotrict are also to be voted for at the primary. The fol* 

lowing is the form of the Hoover ballot, which should be 
clipped for reference:

On the Presidential Preference Ballot 
Vote for

I.

I,-f
i ' 
i:-'
I

1

X HERBERT HOOVER
It is even more important to elect the 

Hoover Delegates to the Republican Nat- 
ional Convention. Vote for every one.

Hoover Delegates at Large
X i THEODORE BURTON
X i FRANK BROWN
X 1 MRS. HUGH CLARK
X i E. W. B. CURRY"
X W. W. FARNSWORTH
X 1 EDWARD ORTON, Jr.
X i ROBERT A. TAFT

Alternates
X 1 KATHERINE K. BROWN
X i JOHN H. CASSELL
X 1 LEROY H. GODMAN
X 1 MRS. CARL H. HANNA
X J E. G. LAMPSON
X 1 HERBERT MOONEY
X ! HOMER G. PRICE

Seventeenth Congressional District
Delegates

X 1 R.aSKILES
X 1 EDWIN S. RANDOLPH

Alternates
X ! J.W.THOMSON'
X 1 GLENNA L. HAYNES

PelHlesI AdvsrUsemsnl

For Congress

Permsr RspubllMn SUts SsnsUr. 
Erie, Huron, Sandusky,
Wood Cauntlss.

Plstferm

Regsrd sad respect for President 
Coolldge sBd his most gracious wife, 
unexcelled in the hletory of the White 
House.

TARIPF: A prolecUve tariff that
will retain tbe present high level of 
wage, with a }uet return to caplul.

FARMER: A protectiva urlff sup
ported by the government, brought 
the IndustrUl world Into emmlnence. 
The same agency can bring forward 
the farmer, and place him also In the 
sun This district Is agricultural, not 
Industrial, therefore, as the fanner 
prospers, you prosper. Tbe 
should consolidate hls societies Into 
s mighty moulding union as does 
gsnieed labor, cementing that which Is 
good for purse, family and flrestde. 
Unionise, and push the St. Lawrence 
Canul, alao.

A merchant marine. Support 
McN'ary-Haugen bill. remember

PER^ALS
C. H. Ruaaall of Deipbos is s^- 

lag s few days with bis family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Donna 

called on Hr. and Mrs. J. C. Khodsl 
at New Washington last Wednaadsy.

Harold Ruckman. local agent for tbs 
Btltlmore and Ohio railroad bars, 
left Monday for an extended trip 
through the West. Mr. Ruckmnu wrlll 
vtolt in Califomln nod enloy the many 
nights sfforded by tbe western country 
before reluming to Plymouth.

Mrs. Nellie RnadnII of Shelby and 
Mrs. lUrry Hosaler of Greenwlcb 
wars the guests of Mrs.* D. Hsnirk 
Monday.

A number of people from ibis plsce 
motored to WUlnrd Wednesday even
ing to ntiend lbs ConOrmalton cere
monies SI SI. Francis Xavier's church. 
A class from Plymouth wsa conllnned

Mrs. Fannie McBride and Mrs. 
Maude Reynolds of Bbltoh were Ply
mouth vlBltors Frtdsy.

Miss Ruth Ninunons and Hiss Edna 
Crabsm were Dillard visitors Satur
day.

Mrs. il. J. Votaw and Mrs. Chaa. 
Wsntland were, callers at tbe Shelby 
Memnri.il HusptUl Frtdsy.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. HcDougsl at- 
tdnded H play given at Oreenwlch Con- 
SolldulH School Thursday evening.

Hiss Agnes Carton spent the week

does not fix the price. It protects the 
price.

TAXATION: Maintain s sound bal-
ante In Federal Treasury by a mini
mum reilucllon of the rale. Tbe cycle , 
of business mar bang low In the fu- ,»'»'* 
ture, hence this caution. In the sute D™'--
MX all things of record, according to' A new collection of beta that will ap- 
their income and their ability to pay|p«8' tbe fisMonwise and 
n tnx. with a high of 1^ per cent to|bume at well. The Lereh Hat Shoppe, 
the end that things Invisible may feelj Mrs Tllll- Clark who made 
the touch of a tax receipt. ;home ritiring the winter months with

ISih AME.N'DMENT; Support of j Armen Clark has returned to the home 
the uraendmont with party endoree-lof her sun Fred and family, 
mem. lucrcased fines and penalty, i Wali-r Bodley of Marion ws* a Son- 
with more hide bound Immigration! j., uf,..n,.»n csller of Mr and Mrs. 
laws The amendment has been a | .sewton Carson and daughter 
success, when It is considered the real 
cumid-xion of the commona-ealth aa

Miss Marguerite Bonrdmnn returneil 
, .0 n- veluiid Saturday jrfter 

of tolsy. and In the days of the ,,,i, her
!»<>n Down In your bean you know

B. <i. Ford Is spendiDg 8 weeks
with rclativc.s In Bellalre

this to Ih- true. Plcture 
wilUoui this law. ,-onslder
ilitiliu of the home, the multitude of! >*r and .Mrs. Pretl 
hamiy women aod^ildren. and the! CuyaiiocH F^Ig.srfd MrTl'rt->l
thoussiids of MooAlfed uutolsts run-; Mown' ofCl^prtSlft were Sunday 
ntiiK umiiik on tbe highways, were guSbU-*ir .vfrTand Mrs. HowurU Smith 
this law ni-HlIfled

Pre-arh from the stump, more pro-, Miss Ismna Ruasoll spinl the past 
bthlibm and less politics. Demand' week cud In Gallon visiting friends 
party Indorsements, for any taw that 'and ati-.n-l-il a dinner party given In 
Is a pari of the cunatltutlon should her boimr 
be worthy of InUorscmeni. Failure. jir. ,.,.d Mrs George Herman end 
to do this Is the very thing thst mhkes ..jheiby vialted her parents,
mbre difliculi the enforcemem of the im,| Mrs .Newton Carson on Sun- 
law Do not lose faith by reason of 
vlolations. which are emphasised by 
the enemy. Remember the Ten Com
mandments are violated* repeatedly, 
but who is there that would be iu fav
or of repealing them on this acrnuni.

PENSIONS: A National Mothers
pension law in conjumllon with the! ''>• and Mrs, Roacoe Becker, of War- 
states. also an ode«|uale pension for|'"" «'»• •*'“1 '“‘h Mrs.
the boys of the World War. with In . ^ Becker
ereas«! pension to civil wsr velcri,ns.: Mr, Clara Seller left Sunday for
All have earnetl and deserved It I.Norb Fairfield to visit her daughter

CHAl.N STORKS: A sale lax on all! Mr- I,*e Rsrre und family
mail order houses. Inoluding ihsln,. M s. Kmma Rank spent the latter 
stores, that these furolgii <-slabllsli-i p->r< of the week tn Greenwich visit- 
nients may contribute to the cost of j Inc .Mr. and Mrs Charles Underwinsl 
local government, as well as the local .m, L K McDoursI of Tin. was a

{ -M:,. Wra Ilroadhead spent Friday
III .M.insileld with her daughter 

-Mr and Mr* Horace Drew and 
d:.u,:titer of Atilcu were week end vls- 

I Ituri. of Mm fJella Hills

•UNOAV GUMTB 
Susdar gMsu la tbs hoaa or Mr. 

sod Mrs. Jobs Jewett on Bast High 
Street wen: Mr. and Mrs. Oscwr|
OTooU aad Mr. asd Mrs. Scboooovsr 
of Asblan(l; Mr. Jason Melllck of 
Bellevue; Mtse Grace Longaecker of 
Shelby: Mr. Elton Robertson of Maas-

field; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loag of H 
Urd; Mr. aad Mrs. James RhlM ■ 
soa Jimmie.

vamieh. W# haws ths right paint a 
tmmleh far every purpose. Brown 4 
MiMera.

Good Cooking
Courteous and

Prompt Service
are making our

Sunday
Chicken Dinners

More Popular Than Ever

Bring the family next 
Sunday-youTl enjoy it.

I

The Palace Restaurant
Ben Woolet, Prop.

Pff the Radio 

To You-
Wc feature all the latest song hits in Sheet 
Music and Orthophonic Records

FEDERAL RADIOS
SEWING MAatlNES

C. W. SIPE & CO.
34 W. MAIN ST.. SHELBY, OHIO

merchsiit
ECONOMY: No more Boulder Dam

business, until the 35.000.000 scrcH of 
abandoned farm land Is ptfl under the

\)-ii >r ill I'lymouib Monday wiih rel 
atu.’H

luitoii MclIlck. of Bellevue speni 
S.>iiirdsy with rvlatlves returning

Auto Repairin
plow. Use this money to pay pen-j Sunday accompanied by hls wife
lions, and to pull the farmer 

the mud on all cross roads.
HANKS- Revamp the Fea**k^ 

Farm Rauk. to the end of lower In
terest rates on lands, aa It Is their

e for delegate and each candidate for alternate at 
J, and a croM in front oDhe name of the two dele- 
I and two alternates Irom the 17th Congressional

c once on the Presidential Preference Ballot and 
I time, on the District Delegate Ballot.

ptM ovte for Herbert Hoover as the Republican 
F»aident of the United States.

;M»DI8TRICT HCKIV^CA^
QomuTtm

pnjuyotl the wt.-ek here 
pai'DlS

Mr. and Mrs Dalton Mclhiugal and 
.i il'lren of .Maiisllcid wert- Sunday 
.I'.ntiHiii guests of Ills parvnti' Mr 

terms are similar to those of lnsur „,„| Warren Mclh.ug.tl
ance rorepsnies. who do not enjoy tbe|
word Federal In their copyright. Some! ~~ ~
of these bsnke earn 14 per cent f'ti'fv . a o i i 
csplUl stock If you sre going tolRo^ef AU SuCfl DV 
help the farmer. hAp him so be can ' ag* i • . f.’feel It Michigan rirm

ACROSS THE SKAS: .So signing ---------
of a bond that would bind Amprics Tbe Stnndsnl Ai cldeni liisurtiiu. 
to defend territorial Hoes across the ..mpsny of Michlisn ban filed suit 
seas, snd that all foreign Urdy debt- municipal court agslnat Roger J. 
ora be civilly, but firmly informed to au, alleging 8933.74 with Interest Is 
pay up. Efforts to outlaw war are\;i:.. lUe plalnillf.
commendable, but since this country: Two causes of action are citetl The

i treasury of one-third the money: Michigan concern, through AUomeys 
of the world, and Is located on the' M. Rrlde and Wolfe, sutes that tbe 
Wesieru Hemisphere. It would appear] j.uinttfr cxeculed bond of 815.063.SSi 
well, to have on hand for the mom-! for Au In connection with the pavlnu 
eat. a goodly number of gun boats aiAl I of the ^Yedericklown section of the 
Hying machines. America aitndsjMt uilead-Mt Vernon road In Kuox 
ready to admlotsisr to the Ills of the .oiinly.
world, but reserres the right to use 
its own medicine. This Is tbe true 
spirit of Independence and of America. 

UMITATIONS: Limit the sessions

Tbe first cause of action stales that 
the bonding company paid a bill of 
15X5.31 to the Metropolitan Paving 
lirlck company on May 30. 1927, This 

of Oongreas to four moatbs. ificlude I |s alleged to have been the unpaid 
tbe Ohio Legislature. Limit coet of aroonut of s hill against Au held by
party expenditure to tbe minimum. 
Umit conblontlon of capital to a fair 
return on Investment.

the brick company.
The second cause alleges that tbe 

plaintiff paid $384.43 to tbe Greenville
This is our candidature, sre will de-1 Gravel corporation, the sum being

fend It to the end. whether we receive 
a single vote or 40.(K>0.

We solicit your toU.
Cordially, ^

THUMA8 W. I.ATHAM 
Pebrvtry Uth. 19t8.'HeBroerUle. Ohio 

Preserve this plattorm. .yw 
•MB It M Pvteary Day. AiigaM 14th.

unpaid balance on an account 
opened by Au. Tbe actioa sutee that 
the latter bill was paid March 21st. 
1928. Interest on tbe first 
asked from May SOlb. 1127 anl Interi 
sst on the second amonat la patltlontd 
tor from March 2tst. l^ffi—MaosBeM 
News.

Inspect Our 
Method of

Grinding
Valves

and you’ll let 
us do the job

Dininger’s
Garage

Over J



THI PLYMOUTH AOVERTJ88R 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO,

T»KHn«« Md FowUf, PMMtttHW 
bt«red ai (be Poatofflce •( PlymonU 

Ofcto M McoDd ebua nail mattar.
. SabKripUon Ratea. 1 yr. $2-M

-

»-

AOVERTI8INQ RATE8 
Obltnarlat 11.00; Card at Tbanka 

SOc. payable la adrance. Waal Ada 
an charced for at Ic par word, mlni- 
■Mm *6«. NoUcea and nadara 10c a 
Mao. eaah wHb copy. DUplay ralaa 
made known upon application.

Boron County
Court News

la the dama«e eaaa ot Barry Brisbt- 
man el aL, ra. tbe A. C. A Y. RaUway 
Oo., a jury haa returned a rerdlct ot 
$800 in foTor of tbe plainUS. In tbe 
paUUon. It waa aat forth that aparka 
from a locomotlre bad canaad a do- 
afnetiTo Are In meadow landa ot the 
ptalnUffa.

Land Involved 
Land In Pairlield-tp. la inTOlred In 

a partlUon caae commenced in com- 
awtn plena court at Norwalk by B. D. 
Bnrraa. auardlan of Phoebe Jane Yni* 
tar. an incompetent perMtn, re. MyrUe 
Batch. William Batch, et al.

Oreenwieh Bank Suaa 
Leave (o file an answer and cross 

paUtiott haa been Krantod by Judge 
Carpenter in Ihe rate of the Farmers' 
n—Co.. Ot Greenwich tb. Ray 
ails et nl.

To Pile PetHlen 
In the raae of the Aetna Ufe In

surance Co., of Hartford va. C. 
Spencer et al. leave baa been mated 
to Ale an amended petition.

Oeedt Recorded 
Alva B. and Bertha I. Carnahan to 

Hairy O. Dubola. 107 acres In Ripley,
fit.

Marriage Ucenec
Milo C. Wheeler. 20. Peru, a farm

er, and Bernire SI. Eastman. 20. Pern. 
Rev. HeffleAnaer named to offlclate.

REV. HIMES HEADS CAMP
The Lutheran summer achool 

I^eelde will open July 23 and wn- 
Uane until July 29. The boys' camp 
will open at tbe Alexander farm oa 
Lake Erie on July 16. Rev. A. M. 
HImea will be chief of this work. 
Coach Godfrey of Wittenberg eollese, 
aad Larry Riiker. of Akron, are as- 
alBtanta. SI. W. LuU. of ManaAeld la 
trsaaurer of these two movemeata.

Bpr. Dr.' Paul W. Koltar. who is 
ptaB^ing the program (or tbe anmmer 
aebooL la expecting many tbonaanda 
of Lutheran young people from 
over Ohio to enroll In the eummer 
school.

Annoying
Ni^t Coughs

stopped Almoet Instantly 
' freq

ally children, 
iighlng due (

rrlug (
colds. These coughing spelts. If

Illy adults and chll- 
f chll 

ighing
Irritations or while sufferli from

anlckly 
to the h

• checked, are very Injurious 
9 health.

A famous physician's prescription 
called Tboxtne, much better than 
pnient medicines and cough syrups, 
acts on a different principle, relieves 
tbe Irritation and slops the cough 
within 16 minutes or money bach. 
Contains no chloroform, dope or oth
er harmful druga Pleaunt lasting 
SQd safe. 35c., eOc. and tl.dO. Ask 
for Tboxloe Sold by Webber’s Drug 
Store and all good drug otores

Ever-ready Flashlights and Bulba. 
Judaon'a Drug Store.

Telephone 
No. 17 

for

I
NOT'

We are making regu* 
lar dellTeriea now.
Phone Your Order

H. C. Myers

A .Cardinal aaya tbe Pope la not In- 
lereated In American electlona. Just 
like oor eminently prominent Ameri
can citlxena.

At a time when the average clUsen 
Is engrossed In a preaidenttsl year,; 
not to mention local eloctlons aad bla; 
private buelneea affairs, we are urged 
to bestow attention^and cnah on 
another International entorprlae. A 
spectal cable from Paria eyhoru 
Americans to send a large delegaUon 
to Havre. Prance, where an Internnl- 
lonal conference wlU be b«M next 
month for l^e extermination of rata. 
Abtwe all. says the appeal.-all nationa 
must make large approprtaUons of 
funds for ibo enterprise.

Uke attorneys who Aght each other 
In court nnd walk down street arm In 
arm. polUionl differenccar are forggi- 
ten In death. Such-waa demonatrated 
In ite death of Senator WOlls. Not 
only Republican, bnl DemocrnUe poU- 
tlclana. who had fought tbe late sen
ator bitterly, dropped their hnmmora 
nnd paid tribute. Newapapera. alike, 
alt over the country, who bod prev
iously Bwung a bitter pen toward tba 
senator, reversed their senttmeoia and 
paid high tribute to the senator who 
was natlooaUy known to have a treas
ure of coufage la his roavicitons for 
anything which *be thought to

ATTEND MEETING

Mrs. W. C. McPsdden. Mrs. Mabel 
Doyle. Mlaa H. M. Lercb. Mm. Phil- 
Itppa. MUn Harriett Rogers and Mrs. 
Ruth Anderson attended a very Inter
esting meeting of the D. of \~4 at 
Shelby Friday evening.

Mnt. Bertha Drox and Mrs. Ira Isch 
of ManaAeld and several ladles from 
Gallon Tents were visitors and gave 
interesting ulha

MOVINGS
Mr. and Mrs. John Jewett 

from the rasideace oa Want teond*- 
way to the apartment formerly ocen- 
pi«d by Mrs. Sarah Root on Bast High 
Street last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horner 
moved Monday Into the apartment 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. JewsU.

KINDLY READ LATHAM'S
PLATFORM IN THIS ISSUE

Senator Tom Lathsm's congret- 
^nal pUtform appears in thU Issue. 
‘Me fact that Tom In. the Senatorial 
contest n few years ago, carried all 
the counties In the district at the pri
mary provoa that be'Is popular with 
the voters. When alt cuunliea had 
candldate^ad In tbe subset 
lion carrlM the dlstrlci by 
overcoming a previous Democratic 
majority of 6600. makes him a strong 
contender for (be nomination 
August primary.

Turn to the platform and read It 
over for It will refresh maay things 
In your memory.

< DELIVERS 
ODRESS AT <

REV. MILLER
ORVILLE 

Last Monday Rev. J. W. Miller de
livered the opening address at the 
meeting ot the Wooster Presbytery, 
which met at Orville, O. The subject 
of bla addr^ was "The Unconquered 
BpIrlL" He returned home Tuesday 
to conduct tbe funeral of Mrs Laura 
Ebert

HENRY WENTZ DEAD
Henry Wenu. prominent Sbelbyite. 

died at hla home In Shelby last Thurs
day afternoon. ui the age of 88 years. 
Mr. Went! waa the founder of many 
Shelby Industries and was a man 
much admired for his high character. 
He made an enviable record during 
the Civil War and records show that 
be served the Unlou army faithfully. 
Burial was made in Shelby.

SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kills. Mr. andi 
Mrs. Beveridge of Greenwich. Mr. and: 
Mrs. Roy Cook ot Attica and Mr. 
Plough were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ellis of WtM 
Broadway.

CARD OF THANKS

W« wish to thank neighbors 
fHends Who Mndly remembered u 
the sickness and death of our mother 
and grandmother, (or tbe beautiful 
Aoral offsrlnga aad kiadneaa.

Mrs. Alma Baxdne 
Mrs. Helen Bike

GIRL SCOUTS DOINGS
The girls braved tbe crisp air carly 

Wedneaday morning to go down by. 
the river and cook their breakfaHt of| 
baconjnd eggs, oranges, toast and co
coa. Our Angers were nipped, but not 
our appetites.

Patrols n and III were eneaKcd In 
a baseball combat last Fridu* after
noon. the (|lM patrol gaining the vic
tory and ^dentally two additional 
points for their side of the contest. 
This patrol is now leading by a safe 
margin and will undoubtedly be re
warded for their efforts at tho end of 
I lire# weeks when (he winner will be 
feted by (ho three losing patrols

Work Clothes
For the

Working Man
Whether farmer or mechanic you will find our line complete in work appan 
el. From canvas gloves to a complete outfit there's quality and durability in 
our merchandise, and all priced satisfactory. It's the time of year when you 
need an extra shirt or trousers and we want you to know we have them. 
This is not a sale but our regular price. Read them.

Woik Shirts Work Pants
Batter grads, haavy material. ^4 AP '
full eiiL two pocket triple VI Vi|
stitched _ . mle&V $lo$l.65
Full Dna ef slim and stout Jkf*frtsi-asr..75® “95*- H3— .42'■'$3.50

Overalls
S.S--=^ $1»$1.50

Heavy Duty 
Underwear

hard to rip ..... ......... . _____$1
Oah.Kcah—The old reliable $2 Good Underwear (or rouffh aarvlca, 75c

Rule Clothing Company
AT. B. RULE BERT RULE

Y. W. M. S. HOLD MEETING 
The Young Women's Missionary So- 

Mr and Mm. M. Parsons j ctety of the Lutheran church met Tuw 
day evening with Mary ThretkeM.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS , bridge, three tables being In play.
' HOLD MEETING] First prise was awarded to Mrs. Sam 

Tlilrtyihrei, members and two vlat-‘Bachrach, eecond to Mrs. Roy Dick 
tors were present at the social meet- Shelby and Mrs. Roller Hoffman of 
ing ot the Friendship naaa Tueaday coneoled.
evening at the L. H. May home. Mrs. The gufsst list Included Meadamei 

Ruck-!
Clark. C. J. I.«aer and Ray CRek of 
Shelby: Wm. Ollgk. Abe Baebrncb and. 
Roller Hoffman of WllUrd: Mrs. Sam 
Bachrach. Alex Bachrach. John Flem
ing of Plymouth and tbe hosteaa

’ Sundkl^ 
a (amOr

........... v-v ... I were uiaaer buoms woue a nnmbor
ThMrman Ford and Mrs. Faye Ruck-' Kuntx, Leon Summers. Dale trtenda called during the attar-

... : r. f f ....I rM.W *

CELEBRATES 28th
WEDDING ANNtVERBAIIY 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ellis of Waat 
Broadway quietly observed their twan- 
ty-Sfth wedding an:
Members of the 1

Miss Ruth L'Amoreanx conducted 
devotlona and considerable bustneaa 
waa transacted. A report on (be Bake 
Sole bald last Saturday showed irf.OO 
turned Into the trenanry. It waa vol-

noon to wlab them many more haffpl- 
ly wedded yenra.

k.. II..... iva dlaiusalon waa led by Miss Olli and. .i,. ^Home Guards, entertained 
members Saturday afternoon at 
home.

A t'ragra'm on missionary work 
given- followed by a abort business: 
session. They decided to pay a 
pledge of llt no.

rial hour and rqfreshmeats con
cluded (he meeting. Fifteen members 
were present.

Helen Preston A social hour follow-; 
ed al which time delicloua refreah-i 
menta were served by the boau

Broksw waa the winner In the 
game of History Contest.

Tb. M.y ™..lb, .1,1 b. h.U .b. I "«'—«»»« —y I,™ b,
.■b»r,b ,bb». .. .1.1 b. . W ,bcb!"“ I””""- X" " 
supper Misses Doris sud Ruth Fen-’ 
tier will lead

During the social bonr. Mrs. Flor-i p b. siewart were the

: will enlertaln (he cUae next month.

-s at the Alpha Guild held Tues

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Zink of Shelby 

announce the birth of an eight pound 
on Tuesday. April lOtb, named Al

ton. Jr. Mrs. Zink will Jbe remem
bered as^MIsa Beulah Bldaaer of Ply- 
mouth.

REPORTED ILL
Clement Mi-Dotigal Is conAned to- !

hla home with rheumatism. Mr. Me-! ONE O'CLOCK LUNCHEON '
Oouaal la employed at the Plymouth! Miss Ruby Nelson entertained a cir- 
Elevator and It will be several days! civ ot friends Thursday at the Wo-r 
before he ran reaumo hla work ' men’s Club of MansAeld.

WEEK END GUESTS 
r aud Mee. Landow Sourwlne of 

Poatqrta. recently married, were en
tertained the latter part ot the week 

the Sourwlue Hotel.
Mrs. Sourwlne was a former achool- 

mate of Mr. Al Sourwlne at Atilea 
ntty-two years ago and this was their 
Aral meeting in all those yeara .Need
less to say both parties had a great 
number of thinga to Ulk over.

day In the church parlors.
The evening for the moat part waa 

devoted to the transaction of business. 
: Plana were mode and dlacoaoed regard 

Vlsltora of the evening Includedluncheons which they expect 
Mrs Ethel Straub and Mrs, Ada Bhep-t ,o hold from time to time.

Refreshments were nerved at tha 
conclusion of the evening to thirty 
members-

Sqc the complete line of Wall Paper 
|at the Jack Bevler home. No ordering 

The gueett were invited for onej—Take It with yau. Prioas right. J. 
iper, o'clock when a lowly luncheon wna, Oali Pa^l. Open every <tay. 
ring I served sAing

Sea the complete line of Wall PS|
St the Jack Bevler home. No ordering | served S^lug floworo were used (or 
—Take It with you. Prices right. J. I decorations. ^ Garden Toola of all kinds
Dell Parael. Open every day. { Afternoon hours were devoted to A Mlllera.

SUNSHINE CLUB 
Members of the Snnshlao elab nr» 

moetlag today with Mrs. Ethel Eel* 
on the Plymovth-Shelby rood. A pn6 
luck dinner wUl be served et t«OB 
end tha afternoon devoted to e neelnl 
time and vtalt.

1 have tbe n aetoMlBr
machine for droee trisunlag. «s* <B 
place of buttona. Party dress trim
ming a apeeUity. Also make battoa * 
boles in wash goods, autta aad coeu. 
Phone 463. Mrs. J. E. Bbiekto. «S 
W. Maple Street. Willard. O. tS4S4-pd

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcrdi^ Plumbing Co.

RMne 67 Ptymeath. Ohio.

79 BIRTHS REPORTED
IN RICHLAND COUNTY 

Ofliciala of (he beeltn department 
report 76 births in Richland County 
duriug (he month of March. There 
were 37 girls and 48 buys.

BEELMAN ESTATE 
SOLD AT AUCTION

Tbe Agnes Beelmna property which 
was sold at public auction Saturday 
brought 82HO. it waa appraised at 
82900. Mlaa Ida Cfaeeamaa waa the 
RBccessfnl bidder. Tbe sate was held 
under an order of probata court, 
through J. E. Nlmmona. aiaeutor. Sov- 
erel hiddora were on hand and tt waa 
evident (bat tba property w*nld go 
for a fair price.

The Beelman property U loeeted oa 
West Broadway at Park Av*, and is 
constderd a ehaloe plae* o« read ee- 
Ule.

Sea tba completa ttna of Watt Paper 
at tba Jack Bevler home. >fQ ordering 
—Taka It with yaw. Prfoaa rlflit. j. 
Dell Par*aL Open every dhy.

That’s It ExacUyl
Plymouth
BREAD

Has the Most Wholesome Flavor
Now, oompeu'e Plymouth Bread with othres, and youll 
again agree that it hai a most (appetizibg and wholesome 
flavor.
A Bread for every taste—Whole Wheat, Rye and Raisin

Week End Specials
Cakes, Butterfly Rolls and Pineapple Filled Bum

The Plymouth Bakery
Ask for PLYMOUTH BREAD at AU. StOtes

m
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HOW

It the tine to Select 
Year Hew RU8

Personals
Mn>. Hirrey (.aDebart of UaitatleM 

ep«nt SMDday with her father asd ala- 
ter. C. B. Rowalt and Helen Rowall.

Mra. Jennie Scott of Shelby waa the 
Kueit of Mm. Idb Belrd on Snnday. ,
~ Mra. E. B. Haldut waa In TifllB Ftl- 
day and Satarday rinitinc relallvct.

OuUlde Whiu Paint 02.M a »al- 
len and up at Brewn^A MMIera.

Mlaa I-eab Baehracb of ManaOeU 
General Huapital. waa a Sunday rtatt 

r of her parenia. Mr. end Mxa. Alex 
Rachrach. {

Mr. and Mn>. Mack KoRem. Mra.'

Mr. H. R. Clemente and family and 
Mre. Jennie M. Carter of Lakewood, 
were Sunday Tialtora In the borne of 
y. B. Carter.

Mr. and Mra. B. J. Waltera of To- 
ledo and Ur. and Hra. Gao. P. Mo- 
Gulre of Marion were Sunday dinner 
Rucela of Mr. and Mrs. H. a Poelie.

Ura. Ed Trauaer and children wen 
Saturday afternoon callera at the War
ren McDougal home.

Baby Cbiek Food with Buttermilk 
Judeon’a Drup Store.

Mm. Floyd Steel vlaltod her parenle

We are Olxplnylna many beau- 
tifni niaa In Axmlnater, Velvet. 
WHton and Tupeairy Qualillea

pur Special
9x12 $oo.00

Axmlnaters
other Buge at S22.50. $28. $32JM>. 

$36. $4t.S0 to $78

BEE THEM AT

Monn’s
6Mf e. Main 8C SHELBY. O.

THE CHURCHES

Benton rhroiilater. Royal Trauiter and t o" «ho Spring MUt Road Tuesday uft- 
Lowell l>chman motored lo Fremont j
Kridny. ; -----------------------------

Mrs. Frank Hoffman who has beeniMpWG AHOITT
I.M u» -l.h Hu u,l ...........................  ft.i ADUU 1
days la ImprovInR.

Mr and Mm. J. L Price and Mra.j 
Kmma Rank were Ruesis of Dr. R. C. |
Price and wife at Marlon laat Wedneaj 
day. !

riiir bralda. crochet viaeaa, felU 
novelty .atrawa and ail eotem in Hata, 
at very low prieea. Larch Hal Sheppa.

CbrU- Weher has pDrchaatnl a new 
Chrysler sedan.

Mrs. Bruce Stout and children of

Important Meetings | 600 CLUB MEETS
trs ol the Five Hundred Club!

DRESSES — DRESSES 
It'la aeldOm that a merchant can of- 

low a price, for the alae of 
ity. aa large a collection

P. T. A. MEETINO j oaiertalned Tuenday erenlBR In t" •
The laat P, T. A. meeting for the home of Mr. and Mrs D. E. Bloa i*''* « 

at hoot year will he held on Thuraday ■*'f ‘»f Ponner atreel. of new Drcaraa of atandard style, guat-'
eronInK. AprtJ ISth at 7:30 p. m. in! refreshments were ■»/ »"d worhmanth.p aa The Lerch
the Hlnh School room. ; ’" rv(>d lo Measm. and'Ueadames How- Shoppe is showing. The frocks

Pupils of the Plmt and Seeondi"'^'’ l«»«. C1i"» Moore. Albert Mnrrhi^am of such all-round excellence, Inwo.. 
Rradea will Rlre a short program. ' •' E. Blosser. atyles ao numereua and charming, that

Pupils measurlDR up lo health and ' ______ -___________ ! v»lv«-wii« women will antlolpata
acholasile stRndarrts will be awarded i i•"<*
Blue Ribbons. Offleem will bo elected 
for the mmtnR year The Life of 
Christ will be thrown upon the screen 
And explained by the pupils.

A good attendance la desired.

Wall Papar Cleaner 
Drug Store.

Judaon'a street, afternoon and evening 
Thr Lercr Hat Shoppe.

W. C. T. U. MEETS FRIDAY
The rr;;iil.ir monthly meetinR of the 

W. r T. C. will be held with Mrs. 
Rank on Sandusky sireei Friday aft- 
ernonn at 2:30.

As plans will bo made for the Insti
tute which is to be held aomeilmo In 
May II Is li«,i»ed (here will be a iarite 
atteodancr of the raomborslilp.

The public Is always welcome

WANT ADS
NOTtCB—HOG RAISBRS ami Poultry 

men. No dropce in your flock If you 
feed our "Bee" Brand lankaRo. <6 per 
cent protein at $2.75 |>er KXi lbs, A 
Umiiad supply on band. Huron Co.

■ FertllUer Co., New Haven. Phone 163- 
3A. ' Dead slock removed free. 19-c,

WANTED-Place to work on farm b> 
good boy. M yearn old, who waa 

raised on farm. Write Box 491 Ply
mouth. 19-26-4pd

WANTSt>—Any kind of General Ma
son work; ealimatea giTen. inquire 

N. L. WllUams. Greenwich, Rt. I 
BooghlODTlIle Phone. 8-12-19-pd.

FOR RENT—< rooms, bath, modem 
‘ ^ conveniences Inquire F. B. Lof- 

Phone 98. 6 «f

FOB RENT—Warm itarage with elec- 
trio Uebta: cloae-in on Dtx street. 

Phone 181. 2M-1S-P

FOR RENT—Good sleeplna rooms 
with or without ruunlng water. Spe

cial WMkiy rales. Plymouth Hotel.
I9<

FOB RENT—Half of bouse at 88 Ply- 
mouth street. Inquire at the Point 

FQllBg SUtion. 19-28-3-pd.

FOR RENT—Motlem home at No. 95 
Sandusky street, inquire of F. P 

Boardman. 19-26.3-p

LOST—Valuable pin. Reward If re
turned to Mm. Alma Baxilnc. Phone 

ArlW. 19-pd.

FOR BALE—1 one-half blood Durham 
bull. 8 moe. old. Also 15 gal. maple 

syrup. O. W. Brinson. Boughtonvllle 
Phone 9 on 1. 5-l2.l9-pd.

[Willard were cmerulned last Wednee- 
day In the home of Hr. and Mrs. New- 
(on Camon.

Bobby Phillips of .MauKfleld Is visit- 
Inc hie rrandparcnis. Mr. and Mra. 
Edd Phillips this week.

Mrs Gale Sp<-nrer of Willard spepl 
Tuesday with her parents Mr. ami 
Mm. Snm Clidy.

Harry S Elicii of York. Pa., was 
here tills week uMendlns the funeral 
of .Mr:. l.eilfn Kbcrl

Baked Goods. Candy. Kiddlaa’ Cloth- 
ing. Fancy Work—elf for sate Satur
day afternoon and evening in the 
Chamber of Commerce Rooms.

Friends of Mm. Allie D<-vore will 
n-Brci to le.irn that she Is atIH con- 
lined to her room Mrs DeVore has 
been 111 tor sOnie itmo. aud It is the 
wish of her friends (hat she will soon 
bt- out Bgnln.

Mm. Anna Davis. Mm. Chas. Still- 
man .ind AKBes Kum Silllman at- 
tciitl'-d the mVtlnee performance of 
•My Btst Girl" with Mary PIckford 

ai the Temple. Willard. Monday after
noon.

Mr. Wm. Harris and Mrs. May 
Y-nun* of Manafleld were week end 
Kuests with Hr. and Mra. A K. Jones.

.Mr and Mm. Warren Bevler spent 
Sunday in Atilea, guests of relatlvea

.Mr and .Mrs. Glenn Dick were shop- 
p<-rs In Mansfield Solunlay aflemoon.

Mrs F II Ueed of MansReld w.-is a 
Sunday vlslinr of Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Reed.

Mm. John Sturts aliended the fun- 
sral of her cousin at Ada on Saturday

Miss Vena Kelrna of Bellvllle was 
the gueat of MIsa Grace Rohinson over 
the week end.

Miss Stella Nyc spent the week end 
with Carey relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Ralph Hoffman and 
children were in Attica over the 
week end. Kucsta of Mm. L S. Robin-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday. April 22nd. 1928 

Human thought will never outKlIs- 
the Word of God. In the 

Church you will hear that Word read 
and cxplalneii. You are a rellgloue 
boirtk* No suhatitute cmi compensate 
for the womhip of God ' Fulfllllng 
the l-oiw” will be the theme for next
Sunday. 11 . The Bible School.

t'hllilrcn's Clasa, Sunday 3 p. i 
Y IV Group. Sunday 8 and 7

Junior Boosters Division One will 
hold Iheir business meeting and social 
at the Manse. 7:30 p. m

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
SCHOOL MEETING

Kvi-non,' mu-rested in Ihe Plymouth 
Town*hip School Picnic. Is aak>-d ic. 
alteiicl a meeting for arrangements, to 
be held at Kuhn’s Schmdhouae, Mon
day evenlPR, April 23rd. at )• o'clock 

MO\\'\RD MOOliR. CUalrmali

Hannas Brushing Lacquer for refin- 
lahing furniture of all kinda Sec the 
four new colom at Brown & Millers.

, .......p'--
V oil

Junior Rooatem Division Two will 
hold ihelr business meetlnic nn-l social 
In iho Sunday School room nf the 
Church. Friday. 7:30 p. m

FOR SALB—Three piece living room 
Birita, library table, antique table. 

Szlt ruf. bridge lamp, table lamp, and 
Uble and pedesUI. all In go6d condl- 
tlon. Inquire Mm. C C. Darling. 54 
Snndnsky Street. lM9-26-p

fOR SALE—One alighUy used day 
bed; excellent condition. Inquire of 

O. J. Senrle, I»ione 146. 5-12-19-c

FOR SALE—Ltbrary table, baby bug
gy, davenport buffet, I arm chair. 

1 rocker, floor lamp, book case: acBI 
i*. cheap. Inquire Mm. Luther Fettera. 

Phone L-132. I9h:

jrOR SALE—One Durham, one Jersey.
one Holatehi cow. All close-up 

sprtiuMra: 880 around. 1240 for the 
three. Ffank BeVler. Phone B-46. 18-p

FOR SALE—Fine Oek Hall Rack with 
large oeai mirror. Inquire of Mra. 

John 8. Fleming. 19-p

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. April 22nd. 1928 
E. B. McBfoem, Paster 
Wm. Johns. 8. S. Supi 

Sunday SchoOl—9 a. m.
Public Worship—10 a. m 
Epwnrtb Lesgt^ 6:30 p m 
Public Womhip—7:30 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HIrrtes. Paster

Services tor Sunday, April 22.
10 a m. Bible School.
11 a m. Homing Womhip, ’The. 

Good Shepherd Seeking His Slteep."
6:30 p.m. Luther League.

Trimmed an 
Delivered 

Free
Sanger’s Store

IM.^'MOLTH, O. AV.rf to Curpeii's

Open
Thursday

'Wall Papers of Unusual Merit
New Wall Papers, distinctive in dcsijin. unsurpassed in qualits. products of 
the foremost wall paper mills in this couiUr\. and a jircatcr assortment lo 
choose than ever before.

Values Unequalled
Pattern for pattern, these papers are unequalled for iJDod values and each 
and even one is >iuaranleed both by the manufacturer and us to be perfe-ct 
goods throughout.

SAMPLE BOOK, SERVICE
Phone 189 for our Sample Books—they u.'ill he delivered to your home where 
selections can he made at your convenience.

SALEof
.Mm. John Frank. Mra Martin Moul-' 

der, and Mm Amelia Menchnn of: 
Shplhv. were guoata Thumday of Mra | 
Adorn Weaver ,

Mr and Mra, Adam Weaver were I 
calleil to Bticyrua Sunday owing to 
the serloua lllnesa of Mrs, Weaver's 1 
sister. Mrs Kllxnbeih Gearhart with i 
pneumonia i

Mre. C. J Beberlrk and children re ; 
turned home Saliinlay from Waohlng ; 
ton. Pa., after an absence of three < 
months. Her mother. Mrs. Robert P I 
Dexter accompanied her home for ai 
vlsll ,

Mm, Ella J. Skinner of New Haven i 
epeut Tuesday in Plymouth.

Mm. Jennie Haines of Toledo, la a 
guest of her altler. Mra. Georgia 
H»i.r<lman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Felchtner and 
Mary Louise Felchtner spent Snnday 
In Cleveland.

FOR SALE-25 White Leghorn hens. | ^ willet waa i
,Alao good pastura for rent. B. O.jin ghelby Tuesday.

'8baA. Phone ^R-192.

FOR SALE—Dining room table, sani
ty cot and porch swing. Phone 

|L$$ or 17 Franklin Street. 19-pd.

, MOenaion tablea cheap. Ftymonth 
MM. . l»-c

WeU DiiUiDg
^ Gall or Write
mm. A. Lutz

;.fMON>4»8$
BtroM BUCYRUB, O.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Uppua t 
in WtlUrd Tuesday evening where 
they saw Mary PIckford In "My Best 
Girl" at the Temple.

Mm. Oere ScrafleM and daughter 
Alverta Hale are spending tbU aflep 
noon in Norwalk on baalneta.

Bulk SMde ef all kinds at Brown 
A Mllloro.

Mm. Ollle Melnilre and Mra. Feleht- 
ler wera vlatton of Mr. and Mrs. E 
B: Hrnmhacli of Shiloh Thniaday.

MIsa Mahol Hanna of Tire attended 
the fnnerel of her neat Mra. Xa 
BberL Tnoaday ntUrnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Butnan of 
Shelby were Bnaday gneeU ef Mr. and 
Mn. R. O. Oatk and daughter.'
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SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Rdltad by. thb mMnbbrb of Ihb 

Sobbbmor* ensUmb ObM

Mr. Pont KKve ib« Slat« Ughth 
OnUI« «uunJti«Ufln in Oeoumphy. K«- 

'UML Hlatorr naa Arithmetic to all 
‘ HlMh Grade paplla of Btoomlng-

Rlebard Rackman. PauJ Rucla 
R<4»ert Brufflback. George IMck. Her- 
BtMl HanunoB. and Charlea Klog- 
Thoae of the 'girls are JoaBsa Pjre- 
atoBS. Thelma Moaat. MUdrwl Orttetb. 
Uarr Dowaead. Marghret Swart*, Dor- 
oiby Dick and Prancw Clinker, 

KltANCBS CLLNKBR

ATHLETIC BANQUET SUCCSES ! THE ATLIAN AND OELPHIAN 
Shiloh celebraled lU Aral Athletic LITERARY COMTEBT

t AprU 17th. at the school a
dttorlum. About aerenty-dre 
seated for the banquet with Mr. Floyd 
Dent SB chief speaker. Other talks 
ware glren by Supt. Ford. Mr. Buiihey. 
Mr. Roselle. Ml>u> Cuppy. and the cap- 
talus of both teanu. Due to the tact

The annual literary coBteat will be 
giren Friday erenhg, April 2htb. bt 
HW. The program will be »ery good 

ererybody come.
lug the Delphian Uterary Society are: 
Oration—Jeannette Flreatone 
Sisaye—Jack Ferrel and Agnes Baker 

Uat iio certain persou heM the per- g],ort Stories—Adin Whatman and

Swaru and Mli-
maiMBD poattloB a* captain of the! Thelma Moeer 
boys team. Paul Ruckman was elected! itsadings—Man 
honorary captain and made a reryj ,)red GriSetb
0r<- s-peech. Jeanne Flreatone repre-j Thow repreaenilng the AUlan Ut- 
aentvd the glrla team. AthleUc let-Urary Society are: 
ters for baaketball were presented by I oration—Revs Milter 
Ok- Athletic Connell to the following' {^Mya—Margarei Haml.e and Belly

a each teai
boys team receiving letUra were:

FOR BALE 
From one to two %*eok old Chicks. 
Ateo Baby Chleka

PLYMOUTH HATCHERY 
Phone B-106

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEYAT-l.AW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth. - 0!iio

KinMl
Readings—Dorothy Dick and Wal
lace Firestone 

Short Stories—Dale Kaylor and Doris 
Clark
Come and enjoy a good program 

A small adntlaslon of 10 cenU will be 
charged. Competent onbof-town 
Judges have been aecnred.

RAYMOND WELLS

SMITH HUGHES NEWS 
The Smith Hughes department had 

a very lotereatlng trip Friday to Cleve
land. ' The party conalaled of thirteen 
auidenu and though it was Friday the 
thirteenth the trip was enjoyed by 
all. We Journeyed to the city by the 
way of Mr. Moser’s Star. Mr. Hetrick’s 
coui>e and a 1914 Ford touring which 

was in good condition.

After the stock yards were axplorwl 
we were taken through Swlfu Pack
ing Honae where we saw catUe Wiled, 
dressed and packed.
After dinner the etndenta In the Ford 
touring tett for home .on n few cenU 
and three gallons of gan. They got 
home that night at ten o'clock with 

blow out. The rest of the party 
eiplored the city and enjoytd a very 
good show at tha Ohio Theatre, after 
which we left (or home.

RICHARD RUCKMAN

TEACHER CONVENTION 
Last Friday. April 13th Uie teach

ers convention was held at Ohio State 
Unlrereliy. Columbua. Ohio. Tbe 
teachcra could go to tbe convenlloo 
or to visit some other school.
Ford and Hr. Roselle were tbe oaly 
two that went to the convention.

Hiss Cuppy wanted to be by her
self io ebe went to ML Vernon.

Mr. Hetrick and the Smith Hughes 
«-!■«« went to Cleveland to vlalt tbe 
stock yards and Switt plant Mlaa 
Water and Mrs. McBride vUlted 
ecbooU in Oberlln. Mlaa Bnahey and 
Mr. Plitenger went to Norwalk. ) 
Bnahey aUy^ at home on account 
aickneas. Several of the etudenU 
visited other achoola.

CHAPEL
Chapel for April I8tb, opened with 

song. Juanita, by the school. ThU 
waa„rollowed by a recItaUon by Mary 
Downend which had been given 
The Delphian Ulerary program 
Then Rev. McBroom told how a boy 
often weakened bis character by com 
muting aeveral dlsboncat acU on the 
baeebaU flelda He took a new hold 
on himself and went straight thus 
winning the respect and confldonce 
everyone who knew him.

Mr. Ford made a few announce
ments,

Brightens Up a Home
A lichter tint on wails and ceilings where a room is 

rather dark will ni.itf it more cliccrfu! Just so, the uve of 
darker shades will uine d<»wn .i ver>’ hght room diffusing 
(be light and grruig a sofL pleating effect.

Hanna's Liquid Satinoid
Comes in many hcautiful shades and tints, allowing one 

to choose whatirtrr decorative scheme is needed, or one 
wishes The soft velvety tones are restful and pleasing to 
the eye and harmomie with the other articles in a room.

Then wo. can be wo»J««d <ind made lil(«
BROWN & MILLER 

Plymouth, Ohio

BASEBALL GAMEB
Shiloh High School had their Brsi 

ball game ihls spring at .Sow Haven 
on Thursday. April 12lh. Wo hsd 
trouble* lu geuing a full team organ- 
Izt-d owing lu ihf fact that three ol 
our players were out of school W« 
mwle a run in our half of the first In
ning hut In .S’ew Mven’s hnlf of lha 
thlr*' Inning thre^Tun* w.-re made 
due IO c-rrors made by our team be
cause of very little practice

In the fourth w<- tlml the score and 
ill tbe fifth we made two more i 
When the game bad ended the score 
waa 3 to S in favor of Shiloh High.

Boh Brumbarh’s two bagger waa the 
best bit of the day.'

Hnmman in tbe box did very well 
for the first game and Brumback back 
of the plate played a good game 
catcher

The iM-hedule has been revtaad and 
urrangeil lu Ihe following manner: 
.\pri! ;o—Madison nt Shiloh 
.\prlt 27—Shiloh si BHlevlIle 
Miiy 4—Shiloh ai Madleon 
.May n-Bullpr at Shiloh 
M:iy IS -Weller at Shiloh

IN HONOR OF 7Bth BIRTHDAY 
Mr. Adam Weaver was gtren 

pleaaani aurprlat. Thnraday ovaalng. 
April 13th, when kla children 
grandchlldrm met at the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. Waavar on Sandusky Street 
to celebrate the seventy-fifth birthday 

inivaraary of Mr. Weaver.
The evening was apeni In mnslc. 

gamee and converaatlon. and a delic
ious IttiMb was nerred. Mr. Weaver 

SB the reelplant of a beantitnl cMUr 
remembnnee of the occanlOB.

Mr. Weaver waa a former realdeat 
of Shelby, haring made bta borne 
there twentyels yean ago. He ban 
been a reeldent of Plymonth for tbe 
paal ten years, where be has made a 
host of friends, wbo with tbs relatives 
egteod tbeir ceogratulaUona and beat 
wiahet for many mora happy Mrth- 
daya.

The gueats included: Mr. and Hn. 
Frank Wenver, Mr. and Mra. Fred

Weaver and taalty of Shelby. Mr.
Mra. Chat. Waever and Umlly. Hr. 
and Mra. John Weaver and eon. Vic
tor, of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Onvte. of New Haven.

“FEEL MV PULSE” WITH
•EBE OANIELB. A HIT 

When It comes to providing eicel- 
lent motion picture nnlertalameat and 
k steady aertee of Uugtu Bebc Danlelp, 
Paramount star, baa no equal among

____ .-r «m
be BtreB little ehancp to ahew her 
athletic proweae tor abe to ahown as 
a young American glri who to totm- , 
emed in nothing else but her baalth: 
one tiny germ dlirupte her dny. She 
goee to a eanltarium of which eh* to 
the owner, on a deaolate Island and 
there finds It In poaaesaloa of a gang 
of bootleggers wbo are aaiug tt as a
base of c B tor their work.

At first Miss Daniels to led to be-
______ ____  Have that the ’1iatlenta“ ate lacili-
funny'aliuatJona. fast aeUon and i *« ^ f*

many Uirm. ,o together wt.h Mto-iund^ Z t
Donleto and Ihla 
ceptlon. It to a comblnatJoa of “San-
oriu.” ’’Swim. Girl. Swim." and ’’She's 
a Sheik." ber recent suceenses. aU 
rolled into one and. althongb the story 
to dlSerent It to rstreshlngly so nnd 
to real entertainment from the aiart 
right thrvngh to the finish.

„.j tween
Jackera. Here H to that the atar to 
given ample opportualiy to denua- 
atrau Juat how healthy aha raally to 
The fintob to fast, furtons and highly 
amutlat.

"Feel My Pntoe” will he sho«n at 
Shelby Opera Hooaa. Swdnr.'

In the opening reeto ( » Is ted to April SSnd.

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT TO 
“ PRESENT "A NIGHT IN SPAIN’’

J
Why Miller Has Never 

Had a Furniture Sale-
L01V OVERHF.Al) NO RENTS

Ninety per cent of the furniture sold is bought by 
women. Contrary to opinion, statistics show that 
women seldom buy price. It is true that they buy 
necessities on price, but beyond that, they buy 
Value, Style, Color and Beauty.

Our Living Room Furniture has all this.don’t 
take our word but come in and look them over.

We Have Beautiful Suits Priced From

$100 to $210
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner with Attachments 

$49.50 at MiUerV

Miller’sFurnitttreStore
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Tha N«w Yeric Winter Garden Spec- 
tscle Coming to the Hanna Thsatra. 
Cleveland. O,

Th,- Mrasn* Hhulwri will present 
I 'A Xlshl in Spain." a colorful and in- 

illonai New York Winter Garden 
revue, at the Hanna Theatre. Cleve
land. beginning Sunday. April 22nd. 
after a .veer's engagement In New 
York and twenty weeka In Chli-ago 

■ A NIrhl In Spain ' 1« a perennlsl 
mixliire of beamy. iHigeuniry mueic. 
bu(I<H*iiory nnd •lanre. It ta all things 
to all people It ie a deparinieni store 
ut aniueement; having eDtertalnment 
for every laate The seltlnga are gor
geous with n hackgrmiml of old Spain, 
the most pk-fureyjne couniry In the 
world The coalumee are etaborale 
la-yomi>t <lescrip(l«D and ihe t-ast made 
up of the heal slant ef the mnaical 
comedy sUge

One of the feainrea in "A Night la 
Stwln’’ and one that la emirely new. 
la the appearance nf two groups of 
•lancing girls In (be one production In
cluding the celebrated Gertrude Hoff
man Girls and (he Famous Casino de 
l*arl8 girls Rivalry runs high be
tween these (wo well-known trirapea, 
which makes (he chorut cf this new 
rerue the fasleal stepping conipuiy (>f 
dancers ever seen on any stage.

The following cast will seen in 
"A Night In Spain’’: Ted Healy. Alleen 
Stanley. Geneva Mi-Cormick. Gortei * 
Peggy. Fodl Hrowii. Rob Htsnley. 
George Anderson, Glen Dale. Mabel 
Ash. Kaye B Roebe, Tito Coral. Bobby 
Plokito. Sam Braun. J. Colvin Dunn. 
Larry Pina. LUlian Smith. Barbara 
Vemou. Andreliie Trio, and Holba 
Huan. the sensation of Spain and 
South America, th* foremost eiponent 
of Spanish character dances, and 
8, ores of others who contribute Ihelr 
share in tbe 
,The muBle of “A NIghk In Spain” 

waa written by Jean Schwarts, lyrica 
by AI Byra*, atagad by Oartrada Hot- 
man and Cbartoa Jndato. «1U daaoaa 
Vr Ralplt BaaBor.

\... - '•

H

_ Vivid 

Style
—Tweeting advanced design throughout

POIlJX

(T With Its modiah, metro- throughoot tbU great new Six.
politan Unca—Ua high, 

nnd
You cannot tnidy tbe New Serlca 
Pttntlac Six v-**---------------- **—narrow radiator and

BiapificeM new Fiaher it repreaenta the trulT progi^ve 
bodiea—the New Series ,pirit in automorive deaign. You

of atY-le never beftwe achieved in 
any low-priced six.

Yet for all the admiration this 
toshlonable beauty has excited, it 
meana moat to buyers because it 
ao clearly reffecta advanced design 
24W Sraom, $?4St Coupe. S74i

at its smootbneaa. gnap and aauu' 
ing roadability.
And you cannot buy b witboot 
sharing the feeling of all ocher 
owners that here la tha worid’a 
finest low-priced six I

24W Sraom, $74St Coupe. *745: Sport Roadaer, *745: Phortem. $775i Cobrtota*,
$79S, 4-Door SeJan,$S2S,Spon Landau Sedam,$87i. OoUanA MUAmerinm Six. 
«JU45co*J2b5. AU prue3 at factory. DeUvered price* iueludt minimum kaudUma 

chorges. Easy to poy an (hr tibrrai Gmma Motors Tbnr Payment Plan.

Landefeld Bros., Willard, Ohio

SIX
OINBKAL MOTORS

Sleet Storms
Such as we have just experienced cost a tele* 

phone company thousands of dollars. Yet this is a 
part of the cost of operating a telephone plant — a 
cost which cannot be covered by insurance.

You can readily see this cost now after the 
recent storm, yet a telephone company must lay 
aside a reserve each year to meet diis cost in Midh 
tion to the regular operating expenses necessary to 
render you service.

It costs a lot more money to give you service 
than is apparent at first thought.

Norlkera Ohio TelephsM 

Cmpiiy

:■!

dM
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Gilbert •Ml Of«ta Oarbc, WIm 
iwr«J u • T««m in “Pl««h and tM 
^vil.” Triumph An*w in Thia Ed> 
^und Gouldlnp Plclun.

Tho Advertiser, Plymouth, (Ohio,) Tliursday, April 19,1928

' John GUbert an<1 Grata Garbo, who 
aa a team acorad ona ot the *< 
tioBal aaceaaoM of tha rear la "Pleah 
«Bd tha DeTll." and whoae raal-llfa to- 
nineo immodiatclr followins 
alabod foaalp for Um faaa tha world 
orar, appear a«alD balora tha eainara. 
for the Snrt Uma alnco, In "Lora.'' 
Matro^ldwm-lfarar'a •pacucnlar

t Automobile 
InsuranceI'.'

You can now get 5 and 10 
Liability, $1000.00 property 
damage and $1000 personal 
cuitomobile accident for only 
$17.50 for all 4^1inder cars 
and $19.50 for all 6'cylinder 
and larger cars. '

For Particulars Call

H. A. Knight
RapraMnUtIva Ht lha Suekaya Union 
CaaeaKy Co. Not a Mutual Company^

Feel Tired and 
Adiy?

Too Often Thla Waraa of 
Sluggish Kidnaya. 

TAME7 A«*y> Swayooi
JL* kidnaya are workmBri«ht> Siiif 
pUl kidn^ allow woaio poiaona to 

i' J aaBluiusiate and make one Unfuid,

arba. A commoo warrmic ta too fre- 
euMt. acoaty or buminf eacretiocu.

Doan i PMm. a alimulant diuratk. 
iocTOaM tho Mcretioo o( tiro kidneys 
and thua aid in the eiiminaboa of 

Uteri evarywboia ae 
Ai* your ne/,«or/

iJmiuiUoB of “Awia Karanlna.’
•toy’a cUhIc ot Raaala. which 
Suoday, Monday and Tuaaday, April 
22. 22. 24 to the Tamplo Theolra. Wil 
Urd, Ohio.

Tha new plctnra. one of tha Boat 
noracoua and apoctacoUr flbn 
mances of the aoaaon. preaanu both 
in rolea that parhapa fit them ballar 
than any othera that could 
imaRlDod. Ollbart. aplaodldly 
formed. Is seen as tha debonair and 
romantic Connl V«>n»ky. a role that 
recalls hla itraat bit In "Tha Mairy 
Widow." with Hlaa Oarbo In tha rota 
of the traiElc Anna, who aaeriflcaa all 
for lore, only to be dopced by 
Kirance and sinister doom.

Edmund GouMlnp directed the new 
picture, which was sianad on a lariah 
scHle. The cast la nolabte. Inclndinp 
Oeorpe Fawccif. who playM the kinp 

•The Merry Widow." as the Grand 
Duka; Rracdon Hunt as the husband, 
Count Karenin; PhllHpa Da Lacy. Em
ily Mtsroy. ami others of note.

AmoDK the players are sareral In- 
terestlnp charactera: Prince Youcca 
Troubeitkoy. playinp a staff offleer: 
CcBeral Michael Pteachkoff, former 

army commander, who fled 
from the reroluiion. and General
Theodore Lodi, another Kusslan refu
ses. as generals on the lirand Duke'a 
staff.

Spectacular reproductions of ^oa- 
slan eaiUos. a great cathedral.

Baby Chick Troubles and
Mischiefs and Their Control

by O. S- Vlckora. Plaid Manager, Ohio Accredited Uatebertea

Utarslly mllMona of chicks die 
are killed every year In Ohio from 
eanses (hat are prarantaUe. Great

The following precaution ebould be 
taken: Have a gootl brooder house ot
auncient site and a good self-regu- 
laling stove so that there are no ax- 
trames In temperature; don't over
crowd the bouse with chicks because 
there Is a limit to the amount of space 
fa a bouse where the chicks wUI be 
comfortable; don't shake the stove too 
much before going to bed, snd 
that there Is a good bnl of coals be
fore rr MrT--T at night: use good grades 
ot fuel so that the Ores will bum good 
alt night; get the chicks to roosting 

possihle: round off the
comcm in the bouses with boards, 
strsw. etc ; if they start to crowd It 
may t>c necessary to spread them out 
after dark; be very careful not to 
frighten them while they are small. 

Toe Picking and Tall Picking 
This iH a (rouble which causes lots 

^ , I of losses and worry when once start-
very comprehensive senes of experl-j^. „ ^

..... .. ^ mtlous. It o.
mostly when chicks have been 
flned to the houses fur long p<-riods. 
InJurj to a chick may start It. an<l af- 

!t ODCc iBstetl there seems

losses are due to ontbreaka of disease, 
most of which could be presented by 
careful management, in this article 

propose to discun largely ibe fac- 
> caualng losses other than dU- 

easea and worms, since we look up 
this phase in our previous article.

Diarrhea
There are two kinds of dlarrhos, and 

Ihis fact has caused and still causes 
great deal of confusion In the poul

try husiness. One form Is caused by 
bacillus, snd is known as bacillary 

white diarrhea. June bow much dam- 
what the best methods of 

control are for (his disease is not 
■lellDltely known, snd the United 
States Department of Agriculture, the 
Ohio Slate University, and the Kanaas j 
Agricultural College are now surtlng

niciiiH
shell should give us prrlly deflnliely 

tbe slulus of this very imporiant prob
lem in the poultry liuhincss 

The other form of dlarrheii cannot!,gr hloi.rt
IhriUlo. ..r'lt. o't ot 111. i I" ’’■'■“'•'■Mo b- .r.'oirt .o unllmItoO
RO..UO omo.n. ud oih.r oUborU. |““Pt l-t loboromr. ...mid.-j „„„
dn.ll tom o bo.kdToood for tObj ...o . bl.b
vivid story ot the love between ~ '* *' ’ ”* ' *
.vflung coont. and the heroine of this
vivid play. The picture Is one of tba 
most pretentious productions ot the 
new season, and one of the most In
teresting screen dramas of years

"THE HARVESTER" BY
GENE STRATTON-PORTBR

To Show at Temple Theatre, Willard, 
Pridsy and Saturday, April 20th and 
21at. Great Gael Directed by Laa 
Meehan.

DOAN'S

: . The Harvester." aii t'BO picture 
: adnptcil fnr the screen ^<>m the late 
Gi-n.- Siriiiton-rorter's novel of the 

j same name, comes to the Temple 
I Theatre on 1-Tlday end Saturday with 
' a cast ot players who truly bring 
; IHc the characters of the book, so 

loiK lamlllar to ,a wide circle 
: readers. i

Kurihcr adding to (he realism of 
: llie picture Is (bo fact (hat 
! produced under the direction of Leo 
^ .Meehan, who Is the son-in-law of 
author, and through famlllartty with 
her Idens was enabled in select play
ers who exactly lypIBed the charac- 

• ters she had visualised
Heading the caat. In the tltule role

or Il.lns. .nch u chlUm,. orerh.aMnt.:
Imbb.Kr r.«lln,. .ClIM l„,l.

In ...u. ot Ibl. kbul II I. ,
b.lplul b> Kiv. . .licbl .«ch
b,r...m uli. In ibn brinklnn ..I.r .1
lb, r«i. „I nlKiui tbrne-Inunb. „r . ...„|,
pound to about four gallons of waier ,
^\Tiere (he feed Is auspicloned. It < and (alls i

medlkiieiy reinoveil and the picked 
parts pnlntcd with tar or some other 
(llstaht.liil material before they 
put bii.k III Hie pen If they rn

. , ,, , gotten outilcors on gootl range it will
. ...................b.lp .....ll, ,.M I, p|„„
heuK-tl are seriously damngetl ami It .. ................ . „ ___ _
Is likely heavy losses will rt sult re- , ’ ' '''' . ' "*. i cloth i ;ui b(- hung on string:
ganllt rs of the irerttment Coml hrood- ,k-«. . , . ....them til lump at and pick will h<-ip

fr*-.h feed given. Feed hdd over from 
one .-i-ason to the next m;»> be musty 
or moldy, and great care sliouM he 
taken to see that none of thU kind 
Is given

eijulpmoDl will largely prev.-iit 
I this trouble

Crowding
Crowding may be caused by a 

her of things to begin with, but

give them something i

Heaps of pretty end practical 
things on sale at the Baxaar. Satur-

startid. quickly becomes a habli which 
Is very difficuli to stop. At the start, 
croailing Is usiinll.v caused by one of 
«he following chilling overheating or 
frigbt.

When chirks are cold, they natural, 
iy crowd together to keep warm, and 
If they get cold enough will likely 

j Iratnple a tot to death. If this o-tidi-

day. Open at 2;3P. Supper at 6:30.

PUBLIC SALE
SALE STARTS AT ONE P. M

lion exists M few limes, 
I likely to be eitlahlishcd 
hut. they naturally all

Radiator Repaired
Welding New Radiators 

New Cores Installed 
Tractor Cores

Radiators Cleaned

PHONE 388 
IN OLD lOc BARN 

WaU Street SHtl.ItY, O.

-in the SIleSky 
ipeedw 

-on the Road

j away from the heal as poarthU-. and 
ihia Is usually in the corners When 

; frightened frum such causes a.« sud 
den loud noises, dogs, or children run- 

I nlog amiind th' bouses and bunging 
[the doors, wllclows. etc. the • hxks 
! iiaturully huddle together fnr iirotei 
; lion If any of these things Impp'n a 
[ few tilftei. the chicks soon < rew-i .,n 
:tho slightest pretense, and then u Is 
i almost Impossible to slop them

of "The Hsrvesler" l« Orville C.ild 
, well, who has alleruuted between 
. screen and stage for (he past seven 
; years, and who is perhaps best known 
I through his sppesrante for twn and 
I one-half years as The Knight, the 
j leading male role In Morris nesfs 
I great stage spctlncle. "The Miracle " 

Appearing opposite Caldwell In 
The Harvester" Is Natalie KliigHioa. 

formerly principal dancer at (he Win- 
ter rianlen in .New York, lately fee 
itire*l opposite llnrry Uxngdon In 
many pictures, and more recently seen 
as leading lady for Milton Sills

Jay Hunt, rctenin Actor and direc
tor on both stage and screen, and well 
remembered for his playing of the 
title rote In the screen version of 
"Llghtnln’.” appears as I>r Carey and 
(ho role of the brutal Jamison is in 
the bands of Will Walling, another 
veteran with a record of thlrty-acven 
year*, an an actor 

Other well known players who are 
members of "The Marvesler" rase are 
Lola Todd, Edward Hearn and Fannv 
MUglsy.

>«er (or public tale April 2fl. 
the Heery MeCaskey farm. 

1* hahll is three and enc-half miles south Ply 
When too mouth on Plymeuth-Bueyrui road, 

iwd as far the following articles:

-at the Speedway
VMi'S ■ Mrarff RiuiaJ and peactJcaJiy all rariag eara aarf 
•mwmI by Bwick tbfiighopt wtAAseofevagym^nwadHiwk

Valra-ia-Haadl by a^ramaln tba^, M (bat^
UMfbargb.Chambari^Mait- wwy,«atfaaveadt 
U. Byrd-tiia &moua flyM af:buick

*4 W..ERVIN, Shelby, Obir
Valra-te-Haadl Sundatrf

, . BPtOt>W3U. BOMJJ xmu

Barrel; two hot water heaters; two 
hay ropes: meat bench; garden plow: 
gasolene tank; eern plunger; crow 
bsr sledge; as: straw hook; hay
knifi; log Cham; two spades: dung 
terk ; post digger; long handled 
sDxfe; wooden rake: buck saw: flve' 
tootn cultivator; sprayer; stake 
enj-n; tile scope, pilch (orh; shovel; 
wagon jack; cross cut saw; kettle and 
stand: cabinet Cllmai range cook 
stove, good at new medicine cab-net; 
'ocm stove good as new: Prairie Slate 
.ncupator; baby bed: carpet sweeper:
tw; rocking chaire. bed springs: 
stove aland: four lanterns. bushel 
basket; burlap sacks: cupboard; two 
shelves; vinegar kegs: Seller table: i 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Terms ot Sale Cash 
FRANK MYERS 

Grover Payne, Auctioneer 
Lonnie Payne, Clerk

/r

WILLIE HOPPE
Champion Billiard Player

UTites:
slightest cough or throat irritation ntlght he fatal 

during a close match. On lh« account I prefer Luckies 
as a steady dtcL They have never irritated my throat 
or caused the slight^t cougfu I am going to stick 
with Luckies/'

“It’s t»asted"
No Throat liritation-No Cough.

1^1928. Tl-u American Tobacco Co., Inc.

FRIGIDAIRES
of New Beauty

w/t/f the proven dependability 
that has won world leadership

Half a million users know 
that Frigidairc is depend
able—quiet—costs liftJe to 
operate.

Visit ouf showroom and 
see the newTu-Tone cabi
nets of surpassing beauty, 
or the equipment chat coo- 
verts any good ice-box into 
Frigidaire. A small deposit 
and easy terms put any , 
model in your home.

PflODUCT or 
CSNEBAl MOTOBI

WEST ELECTRIC
M Central .Avc. Shdby. Ohio

WANTED J
If you want to look well, aat, sleep 
and fMl well, try Pater's Tonic Liver 
Tablets, they work iih# a charm. 
Sheutd you be afflicted with Rheums- 
tiwn, take Petera* Rheumatic Remedy, 
the only guaranteed remedy en the 

ket—your money back If you are 
net MMfHtMl. Webber'a Drpg ttore.

2-lfrpd.

LEGAL NOTICE

v."nj:.S’rnCX'“o.!'2:
Hwg Ut^of^PjTOwUi. Richland

Just a Few Timely Suggestions From

The Beelman Mfg. & Lumber Co.
Willard Phone 304 Ohio

rarrlpil a lucky pi-nny around in 
his porkfi so long (hai It Dnally 
won* a hull- iind a irn-itnllar gold 
phi i- Irakt-d oiii

And lAdW: Dili you over
hear yniir hushand remark about 
IhH nio- appearanre of onme 
frlrad or oclghhor'a surround
ings If SI) wc mb gui-sv that It 
was dup III a few nvillsea or 
possibly a pi-rgflia Wv have 
the Lattice and other material 
needed to make these, but If 
your Husband does not prefer 
to turn Carpenter, we can fur
nish yell with some nice six and 
eight fool fan-trellliiea all ready 
to put up.

And yes, haviFthr material 
for ihsi Giimge f'ltnn- In snd 
let II" show you uur r.arnge 
Doors anil Garage Ikioi Hangers

.'^iH-nklng of coliir crnie, some
women are now demondtug 
(bat the color of their floor* and 
Interior trim maicb (he color of 
(heir llpatick.

ahiiiit thiisi III! ■ rv 
want to make 
barns

It'a bad enough to drive a car 
Id the rain but a lot worse to 
park It out doors, olgbi afiar 
BtghL especially when a good 
garage can be built (or so UtUa 
by our plan. Cone in < 
talk it OTtr.

D and iM'a

Now (hat House t'lraoing 
Time Is here It would ho a flne 
tine to lay that Hard Wood 
Floor Just call SOt or bettor 
•till call at our nmeo m (hat we 
may be<ome bettor acquainted 

We can

.No. we have an Spring Ionic 
or other medicine to offer you 
but juAt the same we are Spring 
time specUIleta In bpiping you 
forget the long Wtaier and "flx 
«p" for Spring. It’e building 
time. It's palBltng Urn*. U'a wire

Mow al*.«iii ih-iM- gntes that 
, you are In i,.-e,| of We haw 

White Pine Uimber which Is 
i Ideal for thst purr •,• a|h„ U). 
I Can't Sag Gun- Sieels 
j Harvest time is no the wing 
I And win you bo n-nily for It 

when It nrr1\i-s Now is iho 
lime to repair ihui barn or mak* 
that hay ra,k We nJso handle 
l^d.lcr* Iroib Miai.'.bt rtud Ki- 
(onalon.

Uncle Neil sayu, folks whn 
don't begin to gtt plmaasi 'Ull 
ten o'clock III the morning 
ahudn-t get up till no«n.

The baby Rios of today are 
Ibe great, great gnadparetita of 
lomormw, fN.r Haatth'a aake. 
look onor ikooo Boroon. A 
•croaaed la porch would be a 
nice sorprtae for ilm HonwwtS-

'll... J
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««e SARAH OARVIHO ] »"
___________________ Mr. And Mr*. RoUd reoAU ot P1t«

M A.., .. Hw,. I. SS'ldR Mon. ■■■>"“•: *'■■ *»“ “■
0„ « ,S- le »l« em Mr. en. Mr.. Urr„ lAOUr-

______ mlU-h ot Gancw.
Mn, Skrah Darlltii; o( BhUoh. wid* 

D« of W. 8. OarUnc. paaaad awar 
Mondar ooniln* at 10;t* at lh« tarn- 
nr home in Sblloti. aa the reanit of 
aeVere injurlea receteed (ron born* 
white lljthtiaR a fire.

, Kra Darilnit wa* bora NoTMiber 
Utb. IBM. and wa* 74 rear* old. She 

• 1* aurrlred by three daughter*. Miaa 
Pearl Dariing. at home, and Mr*. J.

INSTRUCTIve tNdPCCTION 
’ The Inapection of Angeina Chapter 

O. B. 8., Wednewlay evening by DU- 
irict Depnty Grand Matron Mr*. Bee- 
lie Speetman made a dellghUnl atfalr 
for the chapter and vliitora. The
work wa* done exceptionally well and 
deeunred the compUaentary remarka 

E. Hodgee and Mr*. Frank WllUamaj j,{v^ them, by the deputy and paet 
of C'leveUnd. i tcairan*. and patron* from ftalting

Tlte funeral w»* held Wedne*-, The floral wri*t banda
day afternoon at 2 o'clock trom_ the ^-umpoMd of awecl pea* and fern* 
family home, and waa conducted; dainty ribbon, and present
by Ber. Lehr McCof€. Burial wa*. offlccr* were an effectlre in-
made at Plymouth. novation and wen* the gifu of the

Truly Mra. DnrilDg wa* one of the y,„r,hy malrtm. Mr*. Whel Hu.eell 
community'* mo*i beloved women. | ,he couductre**, Mr*. Klma 8tev- 
Her kind and gentle dUpoalUon gave|«QK„o. The vocal solo "The BeauU- 
those wito came In wnuct with her al Garden of myer," sung by Mr*, 
desire to live a clean and wholewme ^ paimle McBride was not only appro- 
life. Her influence for the betterment j pri,to. but an IdBplratloa for thU par- 
of the community wa* fell far nnd) ,ir,,jar «v«nlng, and wa* much appre- 
wide. and new* of the tragic accident ,.|ated. The pot luck supper preced 
cast a gloom over the entire village., inipectlon was enioyed by all.

i Gpeats In ibe East were worthy ma-
i Marie Kaylor and worthy patron.MRS. ALVEROA HUNTER'S DEATH

A. I4«.l cRUro. ■ wra.i-rtnl 8.14.. of RIir.I, rh.wrr ..0
Molh... WroJ .M o,.r. 1, .. obrrmlllrr ot
on early Friday rooming. :-ha » a 
gloiiou* woman whose ki; :y ->..:.lc 
w*N dispensed to all *t ’ -boK- gen-

FARMER8 INSTiTOTE
tallty made .. >i tjc of hap- 

plneu not only for - ii mediate 
family but to all her ft - . I they
were legion. A wli.! .r . sdUtlng',

of which Balance from last year I 8S-80

inliy patron Lester Obermi 
Harmony chapter. Other gneaU 
eluded seven from_ Shelby snd Arc 
from Crestline.

STATEMENT

loyalty sad love, 
was seen In th>- I’ -r.-’ i>rrerings and 
Urge attendance ui her (i ucral which 
was conducted m I -r late home Mon
day afternoon b> K.-v. U A. McCord 
with very lmprc«-ive *ervlcee. The 
body wne laid m ie>-< m the cemetery 
at Kome.

ATTENOEb FUNERAL 
Among thoK. rrum out of town at

tending the f ueral of Mr*. Alverda 
Hunter were; Mis* Alice Ropp. 
Washington. I). C.; Wade Ropp. PHU- 
burg; Mr. and Mm. Owjgbt Ferreli. 
Cleveland: Frank Chew. Miss Drutll- 
la Chew, Hr. and Hr* Wm. Gebbtrt.

Prom
From E. F. Hetrick ...........
Prom Q„.».r 0.1. Co................ 5.00
Seed Improv. assoc, acet. 4-SO
Share of institute meal pro- 

««■« -..............
srrro”l-,a ;
Int. on Deposit to Jan. 1. '28 2.S4

Tout.............................
Eapenee* 

Postage and incidentals
Poster Paper *________
Music director fur play 
Janitor, for institute play

.$18C.3>)

< 7.65 
6.63 
6.M 
B.VO

Mr ..a Mm ll.rv,rH.iro.r. Mr. .od
and ribbon* , ..................... . 12.S5

Hall rent for InsUtute and piay> 16.00
Mrv. Oro Brown. Mrs. Dora :
son. Mra. P. A. Wilson. Hr snd Mr* 
Wm. Kkey, MUs Clara McMillan and; 
Erm Hunter of Ashland: Mr and Mr*.' 
C M. Hudler. Misses l.e,.iu and 
Troas Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Tingiey, Mr. and Mm. Geo Hughes 
and dnughier.'Eumc-t Gemng*. Mm. 
Nora Laurence, Mlau Dora Lauter- 
milch, Mr. and Mm. Grover Martin, 

ami Mr* Ht-nry Vslemlne and
Mrs Dora Latimer Myers «f Mans-^ Who aatd Leap year? Rev.

Total % «i-64
HaUnce oD hand .. $12i'S6
The present balance i» lu *sv1iik* 

iccount at 4 per cent inlereat.
i ' .......
1

Seld; AUy. and Mra. B. F. Look. Mm. 
W M- Swaoger, Mm. Arthur Bevler, 
Mr. and Mm Arch Kirkpatrick. Mra,

Menie bB(l a very pleasant visit 
Wednesday from Floyd B- Sutfln. *;.t- 
dan A. Schwan. Mi*s Huniet Slbheit

Anna Haun. Mr and Mrs. George |aud .Miss Dorcas A Hawn, alt sell 
Snyder, Hr. and Mm. Hanln Hunter.l known folks of this community; afier 
Mrs. Ernie Hunter and dsughtcr. Mm.i a prolonged session it developed that 
Sherman PIttenger snd Mra Kachel| Ibe wedding belle were about lo ring 
Fackier of Shelby: Joseph Snyder.i ««l. and Mr. Floyd B. SutOn and Mis*
SpringllHld; Mr and Mm. O. J. Zelgteri Harrieil SIbbett took their pUcea be
gad UaugbterH, itlchwoial; Mr and | fore the dominie. Mr. Schwan aciing 
Mm. Arthur Ferrell and Mr. un-l Mm.) a* best man and Mlaa Hawn as lady 
E. J Zeicler of Shenandoah. Mr amiof honor Dr. Mente in his' plesslDg

We Havt the Chick Feed That Will Satisfy You.

Larro and 

Full-o-Pep Feeds
* of Broedsr Aeesaserlsa Water

Troughs. Serateh Pstts, ate.

d by Folk* at Homs for

Many Fine Qualitiee

_ ... ^
IF ITS FOR CHICK-RAI8INQ. WE HAVE IT

GEO. W. PAGE
Phone 108

NOW SHOWING—

The New Enameled
Majestic Range
SM THE NEW MAJESTIC BEFORE YOU BUV 

Vm pail rww bwy the wurttf’u moat famotn raws* RqleRud In 
Suawtifui eolprud ewamel. Oppd te lopk at. sasy to kgpd 
sipgn. Them ar* many fins Matnr** in the Majautlp wull 
worth yaur ppAaWpratlon.

A. W. Moser Hardware
SHILOH, OHIO

ensnner proceeded wKb the aolamn 
rile of the church, the young people 
then exchanging moat buautlful plati
num rings, while the Dr. explained the 
oriental royaterles concerning this 

The young couple thus 
plHlged themselves tor life, Ibe Or. 
pronouncing (hem man and wlfa an
tler the laws ot the sUte. After 
short wedifing trip (hey will be 
home In Mansfleld. Sturgis Ave., 47.

80X SOCIAL
A bos social will be held at 

Rome school bouse Tuesday evealng, 
April 24lb. to which everyone is In
vited. A good eDtertainment Is being 
prepared.

Mr. und Mr*. Martin Moser snd 
I family were guewts of Oreanwieh mla- 
I Uvr* Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. V. C Moser called on 
Plymouth trleuds Monday aftsmoon.

Mrs. Ed Dawson sad Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Hatch of Shelby wutw callera 
ut Hr. and Mr*. J. M. Dawson Sunday 
evenlnx. J. R Dawaua hu been very 
III the paat WMk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. a Bakwr"of Oi 
wich wera gueaU of Mr. and Mr*. 1. 
T. Pittengsr Sunday 

N. J. McBride was In Wamn on 
bnala*** Tnead.ay.

T. a AUonaa of TiSn tba gusat 
uf hi* slater Mm. R. W. Pstlersoa. 
Monday.

Oloyd Ruaseir and son- Lee were In 
Cleveland on' business Friday.

Mr. and Mm. C. H. McQnate and 
family were guosts of Mr. sad Mr*.

' HoweAl Myem at Ripley Center. Sun
day.

Mra. C. C. Swaru aq dsnghier Miss 
Margaret were In Mansfleld. Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Audrey Markham ot 
Mansfleld were gueeu ot Mr. and Mm. 
C. G. Wolfomberger Sunday evening.

Mm. Edwin McBride and Miss Min
nie Watem were the week end guesU 
of Mias Ine* Hamlin of Oberlin,

Mr. and Mr*. H. W, Lantsberry of 
U Orange were guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds Sunday.

G- I. Barker ot Clevelsnd wni the 
! week end guest of Mr. nml Mm. J 
' I. Patterson.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Guthrie and 
Donna Jean were guests ot Mr. and 
Mm. Michael Wlnemiller at Tiro Sun
day.

Mr. and Mm Harry Swanger and ^ 
son of Shelby were gueaU of Mr. an^j 
Mm. John Swniiger Sunday. And 3M-| 
day evening guest* included Mr. and! 
Mra. Men Baker of Shelby. i

Mr, and Mm. I. T. PIttenger called: 
' on relative* In Crestline Sunday even-' 

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH ;
Lshr A. McCord. Pastor j V. C. Moser wa* at the home of Mr.

2nd Sunday alter Easter. April 22nd'and Mm. J 1. Hunter at Greenwich 
U»:iW a. m Sunday School. R, R., Monday evening.

Howard. Supi Hemhel Hammun waa in Ada on
11:00 a m. Morning Wurahip with i business Saturday, 

sermon, 'Tlie r<Knl Shepherd." overhead, low operating ea-
The inou^ of the l»yal Daugh- means quality furaltwre at a
r* CtaM His been *ci for Friday' pHc. Miller’a, Plymouth, O.

THANKS 
Mm. C. n. Nelson wishes to express 

her thank* and apprt^ciatlon to (he 
Ml. Hope Lutheran church for 
beautiful plant sent her during 
Uineas.

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING 
The State Fire Marshal on April 

I2ih. Issued a bulletin urging 
mayors to issue pruclamsttons desig
nating a time during the last of April 

the flmt of May (or a thorough 
i)eau-up campaign, making Ohio 
safer place in which to live.

and Mr*. Kaylor to their boata for a 
few day*.

Mr. and Hr*. Jay Laser and chlt- 
drea wuru guests of Mr. apd Mra. D.
I. tXek Sonday.

Misses Mary and Lni* Bladi ot 
Lima and Ml*s Jennie Weber of 
Grant spent a few days with 8upt. and 
Hr*. F. L. Black and attanded 
funeral of Wesley Klnaell near Groen- 
wteh Saturday.

Mm. om* Meintiro and Mm. Feicht- 
oer of Plymouth -were visitom of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 8. Bmmbtch tbursdsy.

For that Nsw Furniture some to 
Mllltr'i, Plymouth, O. We ctn save 
you mohsy.

Mm. L. U Domer. Mr. and Mm. 
Marlon Swunan and Bony May Sosv- 
man vtoited U L. Doner at the clinic 
In New London Sunday.

Mra. Wesley Champion and Mm. E.
J. Stevunaon ware gueats of Mr*. 
Joseph Champloa at Tiro Tneaday.

Mr. and Mm. Cash Rote ot Shelby 
called on friend* Sunday.

Mm. Grace Barod and daughter 
Miss Lets were gneete of Mm. E. 
McQuillan at Adarlo. Friday.

OBIT^Y
8ARAH CATHERINE OARLfNO

8amh Catherine DarUng. the daugh
ter of StRomon and Catheme WmM. 
was bom on Novembor 18. 1161 and 
passed away on April 16. 18I8. aged 74 
years. 4 months and II day*.

She was united in marriage to Wil
liam Frank Darling on Deceusber ML' 
1876. who passed away on Febrwary 
11. 1824. To this union thrM daugti- 
tern were bom. all of whom surrtro 
bar, Mra. Bffie C. Hodge* and Mm. 
Mary W. WHIlame ot Clevaland and 
Miss Pearl Darling of Shiloh. She Is 
also mrTlTed by two brolhem. Oeorau 
F. WenU of Colorado 8prlqga s^ 
Charles D. WenU of Plymouth, (ttlo: 
two sMtem. Anna Bray tit Long Boacb. 
Calif., and Clara Boylan ot Locker. 
Colo-; five grandchildren. AkJeu. Alice 
and Martha Hodges and Robert aad 
Jane WUUama. all ot Cleveland.

CARO OF THANKS 
We dedra to express our elnccr* 

apprecfatlon to the nelghbora Md 
friends tor the many MntfnesaM 

. sbown oa and oar mother In her auf- 
MUs Dorofha McCarron fcf Bucyru* j ferlng and for the expression* of lyBb 

the week end gnqat of Miss j paihy In our bereavement.
Jeanne Firestone THE FAMILY.

Mm. I>T. KlmerllDg of New Wash- 
liigioii and Miss Ada Glenn, teacher 
in .New Washington High school bring
ing well Dlled lunch Imskets, came to 
spend Sunday with the Mente family: 
returning home in the afternuun by 
iIk- way uf Plymouth, where Mrs. Klm- 
erllne expected to CHli.un ber brother 
RusHoll Scott, who has recently 
piiHsrai thru a very nevere sick spell.

'-venlng wKIt Mra. Freil Duwson.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. April 22nd. 1828 
E. B. McBcoom. Pastor 

Franco* Shater. 8 b. Supt. 
.‘tiimlay School—10 a. m, 
i'ubllr Worship—tl a. m 
Kpworth League—6;3A p.ani

, .\liy. and Mr*. G. W. Marriott and 
Mr. aad Mn. C V. R. Klnaell of Sbel- 

j by. were here Sunday on account i>( 
\ the death of Mra. Alverda Hunter

Guest* of Mr. and Mra. Charles
: Hareroan Sunday were: Mr. and Mm.
jjohn Chew uf Bhelby. Mr. and Mm.

LADIES AID .1

' Scuyler Zackman of Ganges and Rev. 
and Mra. McBroom.

Mr' and Mrs, N. J. McBrW* attend- 
The Laiiles Aid ot the M K Clmrchied an anniversary dlnuer given In 

Will have an all day meeting with Mm. * Shelby Stisday by Mm. MoBrWe'* *t*- 
•’y* Fair Wecines-lay. April 26th. ! ter Mm, (' A. McCaake'

--------- ------------------- Mr. and Mm. Harry U'M* of Colum-
A NEW SON <bus visile.! the we»k eo.l with Mra

Horn ii> Mr. and Mrs. Karl itaush! d^vIii moGier Mra Faiml.- Franklin 
Cleveland. April 12th. ■ son named I ^ filler la seriously III at

Piml miger Rauah. ^ County Une.

Mr and Mm. F. F. I.umeni«r of 
riev»lan-’ were week eod gu*«* of 
Mr and Mr^ Kr.-d Latlerrer

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE
7 1. KniaiD n ul. i<> John II Klu- 

*el. et. *1. 62 acre* Caa* lownahlp.
(ioHle Huston, et. ai to Dosale O. 

Griffith. 2.1 acres Cuss lownahlp

PERSONALS

, PIGS IS PIGS 
It any eualomem call at Art 

Uo*«F* hardware store and don't 
find him In. Just keep on going 
until yon get to hi* house. There 
yonll And him busily occupied 
with building a queer atrncture. 
Tie not an addition to the resi
dence or a hot house, but It is 
■Imply a building for guinea plga. 
Art has gone Into the business 
and we wisb him snet-ess. We've 
uever eaten any. and doubt It 
they'ro good to eat But any
way. we undemtsnd the hospitals 
over the country need them and 
Art I* K«ing to try and supply the 
demsu-i. If they uste anything 
like Geo. PaaC* duck* Moser 
won't have to make any outsids 
sbipi

I New Way of Getting 
I Next to Boodeggen
I Wllla^—A prohibition stunt cauaed 
the arrest of John Costeln, proprietor 
of the ArRngtoD restaurant h«re on a 
charge of selling liquor Costeln was 
fined <1.000 and costs by Mayor B. K. 
McMorrIs ao'l was sent to IslI when - 
be was unable to pay the Sne. - 

The Btnui was pulled wteo a man 
was arrwte<l for drunkennses. He 
wa* asked It he could get more llqaor. 
He said he could and was given an 
empty bottis by police, t

J... ,h., U..r.. Tbo.... ,
•raa (■....Malaal In Ihiu viiinna li a '

; him. The man was teen to entnr tlw 
[ Arlington and he emerged with a hot- 
I tie ut liquor which was used aa nyL 
I dence against Costeln. Upon his ar- 
’ rest, Costeln pleaded not guilty, aad 

T.a* given a bearing which msnlted is
was Init-resled in this guinea pig 
raisin.' and maybe he could give 
us some lighten ibis subject. 
Anjway. Art- will probably be 
chartlnK 10c per person to view 
hi.' pigs in a tew munths. and 
Iheu he won't need to sell (he 
little pigs.

Teacher Selected for k
WiHanTs Play Ground

Willard—Paul Steiner, teacher !•'
A Fish Pend for the Kiddles, a 8a- ' public schools, has 1 

soar for th* grewn^ma and supper tor | as ptoy grouBd director for the oom- 
ail at the C. of C. room* sSturday. : 'ng year

___________________ I Steiner has been the ■ffrrnaanil
See thq^complsts Itns of Wall.Paper! coach of the Junior high haakWtslI 

,t the Jack Bevier home No ordering | team during the past season. Th* 
—Take II with you. Prtoae right J. playgrounds wtU be opuied on Jan* 
Dell Paresl. Open svery day. | I and continue (or three monlha.

Mrs Hattie Harris has reinrned to 
her borne In Stryker after having 
been the gue*t ut I) Nelson and 
tsmliy

Mr. Biul Mra J Vaugbo Middles- 
worth and family ot Berea were 

lesta ot Mrs. .tnoa MIddieaworth Ihsj 
week end. They-were Julne«l iin 8iin-]^-^j^y KInsol 
day by Ml** Ima Woo.1 uf Nurlli FsIr-jiiHay

■V and Mr*. C

Mrs Harriet Delaney. Mm. John 
Slum and S B. SIbbett attendwi the 
funeral of . Mr*. Delaney's cousin. 
Charley Firestom nt Ada Balurlay.

Miss Dorcas !1- m snd Ccr-tor, 
Sebsran spent the week end with 
Merds a; Glbsonbura

Mr. and Mr*. R W. Patterson and 
Miss Nellie Patterson were in Mao*- 
field Saturday.

8upt. aad Mra. F L BUck. Mra. 
l->mnce* Black and 8upl. Roy Black 

Bhreve attended the (nneral ut 
Greenwich Sui-

(leld who 
home

Lew overhead, lew operating sg- 
psnse mtspt quality furalturs at a 
lew pries. ' Millar's. Plymouth, O.

A .Mis* Vlrgliils Weber ut Grant wa* a 
guest of Mr and Mrs John KinRcii a 
tew days and allonded the (nneral ot 
IV atey Kln*ell

•Mr. and Mrs R. Beaver ot Crest
line and Mr*. Glen Schropp snd dsngh- 

Joan ot Verona. Pa., spent Thum- 
dsy afternoon with Mr and Mrs. I. T. 
PIttenger

Mr. and Mm. VIrgie Fackler ot Ash
land spent Friday wtib Mr. and Mm. 
lYaDk Fackler and their son Pmder- 
Irk who la with his grandparanls dur
ing the school yrar rstorusd with his 

tor (he week end. Sunday 
Hr. and Mm. Frank Fackler and Mr- 
and Mrs. G. W. Dick of Shelby were 
gneaU of Mr. and Mm. Virgil Fack
ler in Ashland.

Fsf (hat Nsw Funiltura 
Milltr't. Plymsuth, O. Ws can asv* 
you msnsy.

Mr. and Mm, L. C. Hsnry and (am- 
lly and MIsa Abagail Bwinetord 
OUvssbnrg wsra gnssts of Mrs. Amaa- 
tia PlMts and danghur, Sunday aftsr>

fgrrutn Suuday, -

Rarnes and 
daughter.Mis* Miriam of Norwalk 
called on friends Friday while enroute 

Caledonia where Rev. Baraes ws* 
olDrlHle at the tunemi of s foraier 

parishioner
John Klnsell. Edward Kinsell amt H.

. Marlng atlendril the funeral 
Wesley Klnsell at Greenwich Saturday' 

Mr. and Mrs. Chu* Copeland snd 
daugliter Mis* Ethel o( TIRn w<

business Saturday. MIsa 
Ethel remained until Sunday eveniog.

itolph Hunter and sisttim MUses 
Prances and Therwsa »( Cleveland 
were here Sumluy on socount ot the 
death ot Mr*. Alrarda HuoUr.

MUs Nettle Benton is visiting 
(riSQds la Cleveland.

Mr and Mr*. F. H. Miller and 
danghtar Betty of Attica called on 
friends In town Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Cuppy oi Shen
andoah were dlnuer gneata. of Mra. 
Grace Barad. SuMay.

Mr. and Mra. p. W. Brtokley apeul 
Snnday with Mr. aad Mr*. Frank 
Kirkpatrick In Norwntt 

Mr. aad Mn. F. C. DawuM aad fam
ily war* ta MaasSeM oa 
Saturday.

Mr *ad Mra. <K D. Mr uaS MMaMy 
of Bear ManaSeM sad Mr. aat Hr*. 
Afthsr Kayfof W .Lm*Iu •mb

e V “.................

Keystone Red Strand 

Soft Wire Fencing
FERTILIZER in Stock and in Transient. 

WE CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU WITH LIMB 
Carload Just Received.

A ^AR OF HOMINEY FEED JUST IN 
_ PURINA CHOWS for Every Pstrpote 

See Us For Sand, Stone and Cement.

Shiloh Equity

Here is Power
Just as tke ensde energy •/ e mederfatl tisuy he 
converted into lighting for yossr honso, eo the 
power of topM mny he mod to pmh yonr hneh.

We Pey 4 Per Cent en Time DepoeUt

ShiMi S|»^ fipk Co.

M

I




